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m m L i m m 
Vera Good, Lowell's portable feed 

grinder hae conquered another 
problem of the trade and hae de-
veloped a molaues mixing unit for 
hie portable equipment. The mo-
laaues 1B heated to 180 degrees and 
pumped Into a blender In a double 
line system, the molasses and feed 
passing through the blended come 
out a dry feed ready to be bagged. 
The entire unit was custom built 
by Mr. Good and tested until it 
accompollshed the desired Job 
satisfactorily. 

* * * 
If you want to start a discussion 

In Lowell homes, bring up the 
subject of Italian wives. Is the 
Italian wife better off than the 
more emancipated American wife? 

In Italy, It seems that young 
girls are taught, a t an early age, 
to be good housewives, to have 
contended husbands. The husband 
has absolute authority over all 
domestic affairs with the responsi-
bility of the children. All the 
housework is the wife's lo t Men 
are free to lead outside social 
lives but the womenfolk have no 
outside Interests such as ciubi and 
card groups. 

But, though thus Instructed, the 
Italian wife has complete security 
In her marriage. These lines seem 
too harsh and antiquated for the 
American woman, with her free-
dom, variety of Interests, role as 
homemaker and partner. 

What a price to psy for saeur-
ity ssys a feminine reader. 
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Himfvrt May Hav« S*f 
Fir# hi Dtfmtr Woods 

Hunters have complained that 
It was too dry for good bird hunt-
ing this season and farmers have 
been particularly worried about 
the dry condition of their woods 
and fields. 

Sunday afternoon neighbors dis-
covered smoke coming f rom Bam 
Detmer's wood lot, northeast of 
Lowell on M-91 and investigation 
showed quite a lively fire was 
started apparently in a hollow log 
and had spread over quite a size-
able area before it was brought 
under control by the Detmers and 
their neighbors. 

This has been reported for the 
sole purpose of reminding farmers 
to watch parefully for fires and 
for hunters to be extra careful and 
alert to help keep valuable wood 
sources and wild game cover f rom 
being destroyed. Fires can get out 
of hand very easily and quickly 
and everyone should be on the 
alert to prevent this f rom happen-
ing. 

EDITOR J E F F E R I E 8 ILL AT 
• T . JOSEPH HOSPITAL 

R. O. Jefferles, editor and pub-
lisher of the Lowell Ledger, under-
went ma jo r surgery Tuesday morn-
ing a t 8L Joseph hoepltal, Ann Ar-
bor. The operation was successful 
and it is expected ha may Ik able 
to return home In another week or 
ten days. Mrs. Jefferles is In !knn 
Arbor with her husband. 

CHICKEN DINNER 
The West Lowell United Brethren 

Church is sponsoring a chicken 
dinner Thursday, Nov, 8, at Lowell 
city hall from 6:80 to 9:00 o'clock. 
Price for adults ILfiO, children 75c. 

A beautiful quilt will be given aa 
a door prize. c27 

NOTICE 

November 8 will be the last cider 
pressing a t Clarksvllle Cider Mill. 
p27 L. Heffelbower ft Sons 

Lowell Industries 
Hold High Place 
In the Community 

Editor's Note — T h i s week the 
Ledger is publishing the second of 
several articles dealing with the In-
dustries of Lowell and the Impor-
tant par t they are taking In the life 
of the community. They give em-
ployment to hundreds of people and 
In many other ways stabilize the 
community. 

This week's story concerns tme of 
our long-established Institutions, 
Lowell Specialty Co., doing bus! 
ness as the 

Lowtl ManufochiriiKi. Co 
The original company, known as 

the Lowell Specialty Co., was or-
ganized more than 68 years ago 
and continued on production until 
1928 when the H. D. Hudson Mfg. 
Co., purchased the Co. f rom local 
Interesta. I t Is one of the seven 
plants operated by the H. D. Hud-
son Mfg. Co., of Chicago, HI. 

Elmer O. Schaefer Is resident 
agent, works manager and director 
of the company, and Otto Wiener, 

ho has been with the f i rm 27 
years, officiates as superintendent. 

Three years ago the plant was 
expanded by erecting new build-
ings and remodeling the old, mak-
ing one solid block of modern 
factory and office space with the 
exception of a small corner on 
which there Is a r es tauran t 

This 2-story structure provides 
66,000 sq. a f t of manufacturing 
floor space* and there Is also 876,-
000 cu. f t of warehouse space, mak-
ing it poesible to keep the factory 
on production even af ter the seas-
on Is closed. 

Employee Enrollment Normal 

Last week several employees 
returned to their Jobs and Monday 
more of them came back which 
brings their enrollment up to 
normal again. The number on the 
payroll varies as this is a seasonal 
business, but it averages around 
160 persons. 

Probably the f irst Lowell Indus-
try to provide group Health A Ac-
c ident Hospital and Life Insurance 
and vacations with pay, was the 
Lowell Mfg. Co. They also have 
ten-minute rest periods forenoons 
and afternoons, and a complete 
first aid room well equipped. 

The story of this Lowell Indus-
try is a story of steady develop-
ment and progress In the design 
and 'manufacture of bstter spray-
ers and dusters In all sizes and for 
all purposes. 

Lowell Mfg. Co. ships Its prod-
ucts sll over the United States, 
and exports to 66 different coun-
tries In all of the continents mak-
ing world-wide distribution. They 
own patents In practically all of 
these countries. 

In the 68 years of their existence 
they have confined to lead as the 
World's Largest Manufacturers of 
Sprayers and Dusters Exclusively, 

Fsmoue Soo Wool Hunting Clothes 

Hunting coats, short Jackets, 
breeches of same, also caps In Soo 
100% wool plain red and red and 
black plaids. Sizes for men, women 
and boys Coons 

Mrs. Morgortt Dennis 
Dlts After Long Illness 

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at 9:30 in St. 
Mary's Church for Mrs. Margaret 
Dennis who passed away at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bert 
L. Charles Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. Dennis fractured her hip 
early this year and has been con-
fined to her bed until this time. 
She Is a former Ada resident and 
has made her home here with her 
daughter for the past seven years. 

Burial will be held In Parnell 
cemetery. 

LATVIAN DISPLACED FAMILY FINDS WELCOME IN HOME NEAR LOWELL South Boston Grange 
Chorus Is Second In 

State Song Festival 

Daniel H. Treleven 
Named Finance Chm. 

Kent County G. O. P. 
Berry N. Beaman, finance direc-

tor of the Michigan O. O. P., an-
nounced recently the appointment 
of Daniel H. Treleven of Lowell as 
finance chairman for Kent Coun-
ty. 

Treleven spent nearly eight years 
In the armed service of the U. S. 
After his f irst enlistment as a buck 
private he served on the Mexican 
border, and subsequently served 
three years in the f irst world war 
and four years In World War IL 

The state finance director, com-
menting on Treleven's appointment 
declared, "It Is most gratifying to 
me tha t Mr. Treleven was able, to 
accept this appointment. He will 
be a great help In aiding our drive 
toward a strong, active fund-rais-
ing organization for the 1960 Re-
publican campaign." 

"We cannot go on with deficit liv-
ing forever," the GOP appointee 
declared In speaking of the gener-
al economy. "And there Is only 
one way to stop It, and that Is to 
live within our Income." 

Not a bad philosophy In any lan-
guage. 

Kent Afc. Topics 
Notes f rom Kent County Extension 

Office by Richard Machlels 
More on T.C.A^ the quack grass 

killer. You can use It on quack 
until the ground freezes hard. 
Farm Bureau services handle the 
material. Some of you may want 
to give It a try. Better try f irst 
before trying to eradicate a large 

Red Arrows Lose 
Close Game, 7-6, to 

East G.R. Pioneers 
The Eas t Grand Rapids Pioneers 

jslipped quietly out of town with a 
(win over the Lowell Red Arrows 
by the naroweat of margins In a 
7 to 6 ball game at Recreation Park 
Friday night. Even In defeat the 
Lowell fans are mighty proud of 
their team who outplayed the Eas t 
eleven from the opening whistle. 

After stopping the East Pioneers 
in a sc/ireless first quarter 

South Boston Grange No. 176, 
can Justly be proud of its chorus. 
At the State Grange Song Festival 
held at Jackson, Tuesday,, Oct. 23, 
this chorus won the Silver award i c o I d 

for second place In competition j t h e A r r o w a 8 • r u c ' < ^ u , c , t , y to "core 
with five choruses from va r ious ' f i a r I y ' n t h e- " c o n d period. With 
districts throughout the state. t h e b a , , r e«Ung on his own 40-yard 

The chorus from South Boston 
Grange was the only one entered 
from Ionia County so it was the 
county representative in the dis-
trict competition. In this, it won 
over Olive Grange from Clinton 
County, St. Johns, in September. 

As district winners it went to 
Jackson last week and met stiffer 
competition. All other choruses at 
Jackson were larger and each had 
leaderti, while the South Boston 
chorus had memorized their in-
structions given by Mrs. Roy 
Kyser, who accompanied them at k l c k ^ f f R u g t y 8 w a n e y E l u t ™ 

the piano. broken through the Red Arrow 
The required song for the sub- line and raced 70 yards for a T 

ordinate grange chorus was "Long. D. This lad Swanev Is n v^ry fine 

line Ron Collins lifted a long loop-
ing pass to the visitor's 6-yard 
line before he was downed. In two 
plays Gordon Sterzick smashed 
through the big East line for a 
touchdown. The extra point a pass 
Collins to Wleland was knocked 
down In a play that looked mighty 
close to pass interference to a 
great many of the spectators. 

Lead was Short-Llved 
The Lowell lead was very short-

lived, however when on the first 
play from scrimmage af te r the 

Long Ago" and its own selection 
was "The Lord Is My Shepard". 

Members of the chorus Include: 

back who can pick 'em up and lay 
'em down about as fast as any 
athlete In this section of the state. 

sopranos, Mrs. Ray Rlttenger, Mrs. 'Newman booted the extra point 

Pictured a t entrance of their sew home (left to right) Mrs. Jurgia, Mrs. Nlcamanis, the daughter, 
Ilze, Mr. Jurgls and Dr. Ralph A. White. 

Gerald Kyser, Mrs. Clare Alderlnk; 
altos, Mrs. Lyle Bovee. Mrs. Ken-
yon Vlckery, Mrs. Donald Kyser; 
tenors, Roy Kyser, Paul Wltten-
bach; baas Gerald Kyser, Donald 
Kyser, Kenyon Vlckery. 

The Lakeside Quartette of Lake-
side Grange, Lake Odessa, won the 
district quartette competition and 
then went to Jackson and took the 
Gold award for first place. The 

Vlktors Jurgls, his wife, E l i a M e t troops took over Latvia In 
and her mother, Mrs. Elizabette 
Nlcamanis and the Jurgls ' flvs-
year-old daughter, Ilze, have arriv-
ed from overseas to make t M r 
home with Dr. Ralph J. Whits, 
two miles west of Lowell on M-St 
Here they will help In the opera-
tion of the 100-acre White farm. 

The .newcomers inspected the 
farm home enjoying their f irst re-
laxation since tbe s ta r t of a three-
week Journey from a displaced 
peraona camp in Austria. 

A New York Central train 
brought them from Manhattan and 
they came by boat from Bremer-
haven, Germany. 

Mrs. Jurgls, who speaks a few 
words of English, said It marked 

return to normal life for the 
family for the first t ime since So-

GOLDEN WEDDING HONORS SHARED IY FRIENDS 

1940. 
The frail, nervous mother told 

of the horrors of the first Russian 
occupation, Nazi occupation and 
the return of Soviet forces In 1944. 
Latvia continues under Soviet rule. 

Since the war, the family has 
lived in a displaced persons camp 
In Austria, he being employed 
there as a clerk. 

In 1944, when conquering So-
viet troops approached Riga, Lat-
via, their home, Mrs. Jurgls said 
the family were herded aboard a 
German troop ship which took 
them to Gdynia, Poland. She re-
called strafing by Soviet a i rc ra f t 
and gunfire f rom Soviet sub-
marines. 

"It was a bad experience because 
I my girl was only two weeks old,' 

The Rlttengers have three 
daughters who were responsible 
for this lovely celebration, Mrs. 
Esther Rankin of Greenville, I1L, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger 
of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Norris of Romeo celebrated their 
double golden wedding anniversary 
a t the home of, the former on Sun-
day. O c t 80, 1949. 

A family dinner was held a t the 
grange ball In Alto for about 160 
guests and a reception followed 
a t the Rlttenger home in the af t -
ernoon and evening, about 200 
attending. 

The double marriage ceremony 
of NetUe Murphy, Charles Ritten-
gen and Alma Murphy, Alvln Nor- ^ 
rls took place a t the Methodist cream and coffee were 
parsonage In Ixmell on November ^ c o m p a n y were en-

Sorry I made a mistake on the 
$100 donation for the 4-H fair and 
the 4-H lodge. This gif t came f rom 
the Morse Lake 4-H club Instead 
of South Lowell. Thanks for call-
ing my attention to, f t and thank 
you Morse Lake 4-H'rs. 

Are you spending too much for 
mineral for your dairy herd? Here 
is the latest f rom Dr. C. F. Huff-
man, a bulletin "Minerals Needed 
by Michigan Dairy Cattle". 8 par ts 
salt containing cobalt and iodine 
such as "Trace Mineral Salt". 1 
part feeding grade steamed fore-
meal give cattle f ree access to 
the mixture the year around. I t 
Is not necessary to feed any com-
mon salt in addition. You may 
want this bulletin. Drop a line. 

Carl Hanson Is taking four of 
our worthy 4-H members to a 
week end leadership training 
school a t Clear Lake on October 
28-29-80. Members going are Nora 
Jane Hanklnson, Sharon Davis, 
Bud Barnum and Dale Johnson. 

— ^ 

Remember the West Michigan 
Swine Sale a t Lowell on Nov. 6. 
Sale s tar t s a t 13:80. 

We need some good 4-H Dairy 
calves for some of our club mem-
bers. Let us know If you have 
some to sell. 

Don't forget the gilt and boar 
sale a t Lowell Saturday, Novem-
ber 6. There are 30 gilts and 18 
boars representing 7 breeds being 
offered, all animals are registered. 
Mr. Hamstra, McMillan Feed Co. 
representative will talk on Hog 
feeding and management a t 12:80. 
The sale s tar ts a t 1:00 p.m. 

— * 

The 9th Annual State Insti tu-
tional sale of heifers and bulls 
will be held a t the Lapeer State 
Home and Training School on Sat-
urday, November 6, starting a t 12 
o'clock noon. The sale will be 
under the supervision of the Mich-
igan Department of Agriculture, 
and managed by Mr. A B. Clark, 
Coordinator of State Institutional 
Farms, Mr. C. B. Smith of WIU-
lamston Is the auctioneer. 

This sale will consist of 66 heif-
ers and bulls, selected from state 
institutional 

COMING EVENTS 
Island City Rebekahs 

Furnish Entertainment 
For District Meeting 

There will be a fall festival held - u . 
at Mapes school for raising fund . ' iS!" 
for pay ground equipment Friday 
rilght, Nov. 4. Games and fun. 
Everybody is Invited. 

The Llla group of the Congrega-
tional Women's Fellowship will 
meet Thursday, Nov. 8, a t 2:00 o'-
clock In the home of Mrs. L O. 
Altenburger on Riverside Drive. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Cheerful Doers will be held In the 
Congregational parish house Mon-
day evening, Nov. 7, a t 8:00 o'clock 

The Kent County Farm Bureau 
Women's Activities Committee will 
meet Friday, Nov. 4, a t the Y. M. 
C. A In Grand Rapids for 10 o'-
clock lunch and discussion. 

The next meeting of the Lowell 
Lodge No. 90 F. 4 A. M. will be 
held a t the Ada Masonic Temple 
on Tuesday, Nov. 8, a t 7:30 p. m. 
Can we count on you? Pleaae try 
to be there. 

Istt of Clarksvllle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raloh Story of Lowell. Mr. a n d , 
Mrs F rank Rlttenger and the two ^ v e been breeding purebred Hoi-
honored couples. for over f i f ty years and now 

to end the evening's scoring and 
gave Eas t Its narrow one Joint 
margin. On the last play of the 
first half Swaney was tackled Just 
about six Inches from his own 
goal line on an attempted hand-off 
Pl«y. 

she remarked. 
At Gdynia, she said the family 

was enrolled In the Nazi slave la-
bor force and shipped to Austria 
where her husband was assigned 
to a production Job in a shoe fac-
tory. 

When the Germans came, she 
said her people hoped things 
would be better but the Germans 
impressed able-bodied |nen font 
military service and put other 
adults and children to work In fac-
tories and on farms. 

She said her husband, clerk In 
a Government agency dealing with 
church affairs, continued on his 
job during the war. The Russians 
persecuted church-goers, but be-
cause her husband's Job involved 
keeping vital statistics, he was un-
harmed, his wife explained. 

In the third quarter with Collins, 
Newell. Faulkner and Sterzick lug-
ging the elusive oval the Arrows 

~ - r = : 
Gerald Bar t le t t 

The Quartette was asked to Join 
the South Boston chorus to repre-
sent Pomona Grange of Ionia 
County at the festival. 

Ionia Pomona chorus won a Gold 
Award In their clasa. The Pomona 
chorus chose "Missouri Waltz" to 
sing af ter Its required number, 

k v w i f i i B a n j e r s n o p p e r s 

Host to Ionia Chapters 
The Lowell Barbershop group 

will play host to the Ionia Chapter 
bekah Lodge, who attended the Dls- thf Odd Fellow lodge rooms 
trict meeting at Madison S q u a r e : Thursday. Nov. 10. The Lowell 
Hall. Grand Rapids, Monday, were!Chapter now numbers -about 
Minnie Hawk, Margaret Weaver,'twenty-"*® and the Ionia chapter I L October 28. at Blodgett hos-
Thelma Page, Angellne Mulder, Ag-jabout thirty so there will be a b o u t * ' 
nes Watson, Maggie Marsh, TJwU sixty to seventy members at this * 

t lful scoring opportunity for the 
local lads. Shortly af ter this drive 
Lowell took the ball on their own 
twenty-yard Una nnrt atngM* ft 
march that rocked the Pioneers 
back on their heels and carried 
to the Eas t three yard line where 
a desperate East defense held on 
4'th down to take over the ball. 
Again In the fourth period Lowell 

" S S S f L S S " directed >!"• 
c h o n " £ ' ^ put on 
companled. Both ^ " r v e much ^ drive of the 
praise for thelr tlreieM e f fo r t . to t o t o t h e ^ 

make the choruses iyard line, where time ran o u t 
There were three Gold Awards i ' 

given to the first three choruses | Arrows Out-Played East 
as there were only four points- Every fan who saw the game 
difference In the final Judging. land even the Grand Rapids fans 

and newspapers agree that the 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Russo 
(nee Violet Sterzick) at St. Mary's 
hospital, Grand Rapids, a daughter, 
Cynthia Terese, October 26. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Baker, 
(Ilene Peck) an 8-lb. boy, Kenneth 

The Sectional meeting of the 
Rural Educational group in the 
Southeast will be held Thursdsy, 
November 10, a t 8:00 o'clock a t 
Lowell City Hall. Program for en-
tertainment of School Board Mem-
bers. 

Committee: Miss Barbara Bird, 
Mrs. Eleanor Green, Mrs. Beulah 
Hayward, Miss Eleanor McCaul 
and Mrs. Addle Dalstra. 

The Mary group will meet In 
the women's lounge at the Metho-
dist church Friday afternoon at 
2:30. 

Spencer, Olive Ritter, Sarah 
Chrouch, Llla Stiles, Lillian Ock-
ker, and Ethel Brooks. Officers 
elected for 1950 were: 

President, Lorena Knight of Lil-
lian Lodge; vice president, Sarah 
Chrouch of Island City Lodge; sec-
retary, Laura Llllleberg of Charity 
Lodge; treasurer. Margaret John-
son of Rockford. 

The Lowell Island City Lodge 
furnished the entertainment for 
this meeting and C. H. Runclman, 
a brother Odd Fellow of Lowell se-
cured the services of Stan Noxon. 
a slight of hand artist f rom Grand 
Rapids, whose performance was 
greatly appreciated by the entire 
company. 

Awarded For Valor 
For "valor on the Job", Bennett 

D. Dugan, 21-year-old Installer for 
the Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany at Wayne, has received a 
bronze Vail Medal and $100 In 
cash. Dugan saved the life of 2-
year-old Paul Bauer, son of the 
Rev. Kenneth Bauer, of Romulus, 
by applying artificial respiration 
a f t e r the child's lifeless form had 

pulled from a half-filled 
crock of water by his father last 
July 8. 

Dugan has been with the Michi-
gan Bell the past year and a half. 

Joint meeting of the two groups. 
The evening will be "apent In 
chorus singing with several num-
bers by the various quartettes from 
the two chapters. 

Lowell Red Arrows out-played the 
League-leading East team even 
though they did end up a t the 
short end of the score. 

So fa r this season the Arrows 
have only had three touchdowns 
scored against them, for one of 
the best defensive records In this 
section. All of the down town 
quarterbacks felt that the t e a m k 

will bounce back from It's disap-
pointing defeat and strike with 

„ „ , w T ,, vengeance a t Grandville Friday 
T O o I f r " 1

L e , 8 " e W l l ' ? n night in it's last game of the sea-
( n e e ^ a r i e n e Kyser) of P e n s a c o l o , ! , , Q r a n d v l l | e u a r o u g h . a n d . 
Fla., Oct. 12, a son, John Howard. r e t t d t e i i m w h ( ) ^ t » m l x j 

To Mr. and Mrs. Loren Stevens;and fans who will travel away to 
~ , .. . ' ( nee Dorothy Clark) at Blodgett see this the season's final are In 

to " i t ™ f h l . m U " g , r ' ,hneVthtJ f " " " ' ° c , ° b r ™ I T ' J „ h e ° . T " , i ^ r d f r o ' r g ' U P g ' m e ° ° 
they like to sing or Juat listen. The L o r e n ' w e , * h t 7 »>0UndB 4 o u n c e ' -

E a 8 t m U B t still play Godwin, and 
KeGHB G r a n g e If Coach VanderHull can pitch his 

jlads for this game the Godwinites 
Keene Grange held its regular, u p a e t u n d e f e a t e d ^ 

meeting October 28. Walter R o t h | o r d and throw the championship 
was guest for the evening a n d j l n t 0 a three-way tie with Lowell, 
showed us the colored slides he j<aat and Godwin. 
took this summer during hla six 

they like to sing or Juat 
session will be purely a stag af-
fair and it Is hoped that a goodly 
number of men will turn out to 
enjoy what promises to be one of 
the beat Woodsheddlng sessions 
of the S. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A. season. 
The program will s tart at about 
eight o'clock. 

Remember the date, December 1, 
of the Smorgasbord a t the Con-
gregational Church with sale of 
useful and fancy articles and other 
attractive features for all ages. 

The Odd Fellows will meet Mon-
day evening, Nov. 7, a t 8:80. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet next Monday night, Nov. 

^ 7. at the city hall a t 7 o'clock. This 
h«rda. Thes* ^herds a j o l n t m M t l r g with the WRC 

ladles. Potluck supper. Pleaae 
bring own service and dlah to 
pasa. Coffee will be furnished. 

f i f ty years 
total 2660 head. Every cow In s tate 
herds is on official test for pro-
duction and last year averaged 442 
pounds of f a t Every animal ellgl-

1, 1899, the Rev. McAllister offici-
ating. 

The Rlttengers have resided a t 
the old Rlttenger homestead their 
entire married life. 

There were eight couples present 
a t the home who had been married 
60 years or over. Namely Mr. and 
Mrs. WIU Rlttenger, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C H a r r o w of Grand Rapids, 

Mrs. Bernelce Lyons of Alto. Mrs.;ble is also officially classified for 
Hazel Taylor of LowelL type. 

Not only did these honored Director Charles Figy states that 
couples greatly enjoy this g r e a t ! t h e * .ales present an opportunity 
day but also their friends and i for Michigan dairymen to take a^-
nelghbors who called to help make vantage of the excellent blood lines 
it a grand occasion. During the i that have been developed a t these 
reception two beautiful w e d d i n g .Institutions. The heifers are well-

grown, of good type, and a re In 
excess of those needed for re-
placements In state herds. Bulls are 
of choice breeding and are a t or 
near serviceable age. 

The college has a new bulletin 
entitled "Another Way For an Ap-
ple a Day", written by Miss Ro-
berta Hershey, Nutrition Special-
i s t I t contains some very practical 
Information on the food value of 
apples; varieties and grading and 
a lot of good rec ipes . ' 

tertalned with music and reminisc-
ing. Charlie whistled several num-
bers and was accompanied a t the 
piano by Mrs. Kenneth Price; and 
Ray Rlttenger and Bill Kllgus did 
some fine old numbers on his 
violin. 

Callers f rom out of town were 
from Saranac, Wayland. Ionia, De-
t r o i t Grand Rapids, FUnt, Lans-

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Simpson of.lng. Kalamazoo, Hudson. Mich., 
Saranac, Mr, and Mrs. Ber t *m-!Gre«Mdlle, Ill-

Watch for the Lowell Congre-
gational Ohurch rummage saJe 
announcement Fur ther details next 
week. 

Euchre party Friday evening, 
Nov. 4, a t Lowell City Hall, spon-
sored by VFW Auxiliary. Play be-
gins a t 8:30. 

South Boston Grange meets this 
week Thursday n i g h t Nov. 3, for 
installation of officers. Pot luck 
supper. 

Ionia Pomona Grange 
Ionia County Pomona Orange 

will meet Saturday evening, Nov. 
6, with Orleans Center Orange. 

After a 7:00 o'clock supper the 
following officers will be Installed 
by Pomona delegates and their 
assistants. 

W. M., Ernes t Sherwood; over-
seer, Marvel Neeb; Lecturer, Mil-
dred Wlttenbach; steward. Dean 
Cunningham; asa't steward, Henry 
Llttlejohn; chaplain, Marion Greg-
ory; sec'y, Beatrice Strong; treas., 
Wm. Cook; gatekeeper, Sidney 
Munn; Pomona, Ruth Swller; 
Flora, Mrs. Lloyd Snyder; Ceres, 
Gladah Anderson; L. A 8., Mrs. 
Henry Llttlejohn. 

Kent Co. Farm Bureau 
The organization and dinner 

meeting of the Kent County F a r m 
Bureau Board of Directors 
held Saturday evening, Oct. 29 at 
Cherie Inn In Grand Rapids. 

Seymore Hesche of Lowell was 
re-elected president. Ralph Shirk 
of Caledonia was re-elected vice-
president and Mrs. Thelma Hell-
man as secretary-treasurer for the 
coming year. 

Mrs. Alvln Wells, Thomas Lyons, 
Donald McPherson and Charles 
Roberts were named as delegates 
from the jBoard of Directors to 
the State Convention In Lansing, 
November 9, 10 and 11. with Mrs 
Charles, Tlmpson, Allison Roark, 
Seymour Hesfhe and Ernest W. 
Ruehs as alternates. 

The annual banquet and meet-
ing of the Kent County F a r m 
Bureau held Tuesday evening, O c t 

weeks summer school in Oslo, Nor-
way, and his tr ip through most of 
Europe. They were very much en-
Joyed by all present 

Our next meeting will be Friday 
evening, Nov. 11, a t 8:30 p. m. In-
stallation of officers, so all new 
officers please be present Regular 
potluck supper. 

Parnell Extension Class 
The Parnell Extension class en-

Joyed a very lovely lunch and les-
son on "Meals Made Easy", at the 
home of Mrs. George Hurley, Wed-
nesday, Oct. 26. 

The lunch was cooked and served 
by the ladies at one o'clock. The 
afternoon was spent with the lesson 
and business meeting. 

BETTY FRANKS RETURNS 
TO GRAND RAPIDS OFFICE 

Betty Lou Franks, a graduate of 
Lowell High School with the clasa 

25 at O*mn VI r 1 n T l ^ o T w . . ™ o f '*7- " r i v e d In Grand Rapids on 
S 8 V ' r y O f t M h . from Lo.Angele., C l l f , 

Mr. VanKuenen of Grand Rapids 
was a speaker and an Illustrated 
talk by Leonard Braamse, ex ten-

having been transferred back to 
Grand Rapids and promoted to 
claims supervisor. She has been an 

slon conservationist f rom M 8 C !employee of JUrdware Mutual Ins 
Co., national organization, since 
her graduation. 

Betty was presented with a large 
orchid by the Los Angeles staff on 

THORVALD MADISON DIES 
IN BIG RAPIDS HOSPITAL 

Graveside services for Thorvald 
Madison who died Monday night at 
Community hospital. Big Rapids, 
will be held In Lowell a t 8:00 o'clock 
Friday afternoon In Oakwood cem-
etery. He Is a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Lena Swanson. 

MADE SENIOR PILOT 

C a p t Erwln A Hoag, 32, son of 
Ralph A- Hoag, Grand Rapids, has 
been promoted t o senior pilot at 
the army airforce headqarters In 
Germany ^ h e r e he has been sta-
Uo'ned the las^ two years. The local 
captain is in charge of the main-
tenance and supply section of the 
1854th airways and air communica-
tions service squadron. 

Capt. Hoag is a former Lowell 
man and a graduate of Lowell High 
School. 

was very Interesting. 
Seymour Hesche of Lowell, 

Charles Robert* of Kent City and 
Thomas Lyons of Lowell were ,iAnn 
elected to the Board of Director*. Ih®r d e P a r t u r ® 
The confirmation of the election I 
of Mr*. Charles Tlmpson of AltoJMEN'S CLOTHING REQUESTED 
county chairman of the F a r m ! T h e Hospital Committee of the 
muT*" . ^ . 0 m * n ' ; ! b , u ® 8 t a r Mothers organization is 

Mrs. Alvln Well* of f o r B o m e g : o o d U8ed over-
Lowell. county vice-chairman as c o a t B i n i l ! and sweater*, all sizes, 

to be used for the veterans. These 
should be given to Mrs. Glenn 
Sayles or some other Blue Star 
Mother before November 9. 

If you have any men's clothing 
of this type which you are not us-
ing It will be a welcome gift to 
some worthy person. . 

Reports Reassuring 
In Chest CampaigR 

Reaching 95.34 percent of Its 
$34,077 goal, the County division 
of the Community Chest campaign 
held It* victory dinner Monday 
night in the Loula XV room of the 
Rowe hotel In Grand Rapid*. 

Region 7, which Include* Lowell 
village and town*hlp, Ada, Caacade 
and Vergenne* townships, register-
ed 88.58 per cent of Its $6,609 
quota. Gerald Rollins was regional 
chairman. 

He was assisted by Byrne Mc-
Mahon. George Story and Mrs. 
Elmer Schaefer, co-chairmen for 
Lowell village and township; Mrs. 
Francis Campau of Ada, Cascade 
township chairman; Mr*. Agnes 
Kulper and Homer Morrl* of Ada, 

town*hlp co-chairmen and 
Mr*. George Johnson of Lowell, 
Vergenne* town*hlp chairman. 

The overall campaign, heading 
toward a goal of $726,307, will hold 
It* f inal report meeting Thursday 
night In the Pantllnd hotel ball-
room. Any additional county dl-
vialon report* will be made a t 
tha t time. 

Paul S. Bond of Grand Rapid* 
and E. W. Rueh* of Caledonia 
were division co-chairmen. 

N O T I C E ! 

Our service department will be 
closed the week of November 14 
to 19, Inclusive. 

McQueen Motor Co. c27-28 

members of the Board of Director* 
was approved. 

Several good resolutions were 
read and approved. 

George Johnson, Fred Roth and 
Lawton Cole were chosen as 
delegates at large to the State 
Convention In Lansing November 
9, 10 and 11 with Charles Tlmpson, 
Keith Graham and Fred b a l s t r a 
as alternates. 

Mrs. Charles Tlmpson, pub. chrm 

Mrs. E t ta Rlckner, one of the 
Ledger staff, underwent surgery 
Tuesday a t Osteopathic hospital, 
Grand Rapids. It Is reported she 1* 
doing well. 

The first English language dally 
newspaper—the Dally Courant— 
wa* catabliahed In London In 1702. 

GUN SHOT ACCIDENTS 

In the last nineteen years In 
which records have been kept of 
gun-shot accident* occurring In 
Michigan hunting seasons 486 
persons have died and 1,636 more 
have been injured. 

Marriage Institute 
The third of the lectures in the 

current Building Your Marriage 
Institute, sponsored by Civic and 
religious groups, being held a t the 
Fountain Street Baptist Church, 
Grand Rapids, is scheduled for 
Thursday, Nov. 10. 

Dr. Judson Landis and a panel, 
of local leaders will speak on "Ad-
justments In Marriage". 

Marriage License Applications 

Fred H. Keller, 26, Grand Rap-
Id*, Nora J . Troy, 22, Alto. 

RURAL SCHOOL BOARDS 
TO HEAR DR. THURSTON 

Dr. Lee Thur*ton, Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, will be 
the speaker for the Kent County 
Rural School Board Association on 
Tuesday. Nov. 8, 1949, at Godwin 
gymnasium. Teacher* and rural 
achool board member* are especlal-

jly urged to attend. Topic will be 
problems of the rural school board* 
and questions will be permitted. 

The public Is Invited. 

Our want ads bring results. 
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210 E u t Main S t r t c t , Lowell, M i e h l t a n . 
En t e r ed a t Poatofflce a t Lowell , Mieh l san , 
a s Second Claim M a t t e r . 

T h e Lowell L e d c e r , eaUbl l ihed J u n e . 
I S f S ; T b e Al to Solo, e t t ab lUhed J a n u a r y 
1904. Conaolidated wi th t h e L e d s e r J u n e 
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Conaolidated wi th the Ledger December 16, 
1986. 

R. G. Jaffer ie t , Editor and *Publlfher 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
To all points In Lower Michigan: 

One Year $2.00. Six months $1.25. 
Three months 70c. Single Copies 5c. 

To all points In continental United 
States outside Lower Michigan: 
One Year 12.60. Six Months |1.40. 

Three Months 75c 
All subscriptions payable In advance 

B m d d e 
Mrs. I ra Sargeant 

family entertained the members 
of several classes of the Brethren 
Sunday school with a Hallowe'en 
party at their home on Saturday 
evening,' Oct. 22. 

The teacher, Mro. Sawdy, and 
pupils of the Rosenberg school. 

CLARKSYILLE 
Mrs. M. P. Lenhard 

The November meeting of the 
Clarksvllle Literary Club will be 

. . _ held Thursday evening at the 
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the home of Mrs. Lillian Scovllle. Pot-
school house last Friday afternoon j luck supper at 6:30. 
Rev. and Mrs. Edmund Lux fur- Miss Helen Long, a member of 
nlshlng the Ice cream. I the faculty of the Grand Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant re-iSchool of the Bible and Mualc, 
turned home Friday from Jackson spoke Sunday night in the Congre-

w h i r , they w y t ^ ^ 
Michigan State Orange Conyen- D e t r o ! t w e r e w # # k ^ n d visitors a t 
tlon. Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Neeb 
who accompanied them were also 

elegates. 

M c C o r d s L o c a l s 
Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Mrs. Henry Yonkers and son 
Nick of Hudsonvllle and Mr. and 
Mrs. J r . Matternlck of Lowell were 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beattle. 

Invitations are out nnnounclnff 
the marriage of Jane Louise Van-
derWater to Lt. William Allen 
Cain of Grand Rapids on Satur-
day, Nov. 12, at the Park Congre-
gational Church In Grand Rapids. 

Pastor and Mrs. Paul Boger at-
tended a mlnlsteral meeting In 
Three Rivers Monday. 

White Rose Rebekah Lodge No. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox 
Sunday, October 30, a daughter. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Craig Saturday, Oct. 22, a daugh-
ter. 

Vern Keim, In company with a 
group of friends from Saranac, 
left early Saturday morning on a 
two week's deer hunting trip In 
Canada. The season there opens 
November 1. 

Friends have been receiving 
cards from Mrs. John Lott who 
with her two sisters of Grand 
Rapids, Mrs. Naomi Burkland and 
Mrs. Ora L. Miller are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Vincent McCaul and 
family In Florida. 

Mrs. Edmund Lux entertained 
a number of the babies of the 
cradle roll department and their 
mothers with a party one afternoon 
last week. 

Grandma Thatcher Is visiting 
with relatives and friends In Sag-
inaw for a couple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers en-
tertained a group of friends with 
a Hallowe'en party Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Tyler and 1920 over KDKA, Pittsburgh. 

Sunday dinner guests of MiT. and ^27 met last Tuesday night at 
(Mrs. Matt Matternlck. jthelr hall. A feature of the meet-
i Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma and. lng was a report of the Rebekah 
children were Sunday dinner assembly held recently In Grand 
guests of Mrs. Kolenbrander and;H®p ldf l-
Bill Weissmiller of Grand Rapids, I Family met 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternlck J J " * 
attended the wedd'ng of J e ro ld l a t 6 : 3 0 w a f l delicious and the pro-
Byrnes in Flint Saturday. Igram was Impromptu. Those tak-

Mrs. Lena Wood and friend, ,n ( C j ^ r t w e r e Mrs. Charles Mar-
Mary Bouser, of Detroit were Sun- j v i n i Mrs. M. P. Lenhard, Mrs. 
day dinner guests of Mrs. Elma(Brink Bolthouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalhman a t Campau Lake. Mrs Wm. Lyon, Ruby Boger. Mrs. Mll-
Bouser was a week-end guest of | ler and the Rillema children, who 
Mrs. Dahlman. isang. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kent ofl Clifford Brooks Is home from 
Saranac were Tuesday callers o f | h , " w o r k o" r a , J j 0 . r

 U a 

Mrs. Addle Campbell and Mrs. M r ' a n d M r 8 B u c h ® 
Lena Wood. 

Clark Williams and Lane fam-
ilies were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Minnie Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Seeley and family 
of Comstock Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quiggle 
of Gove Lake were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Bloomer. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and 

moved Saturday to a home In 
Saranac where they both are em-
ploved. 

Mr. and fiira. Glenn Jacobltz 
and family spent Sunday at their 
cottage at Big Star Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bjork and 
three children will occupy the 
Lynne Stuart tenant house which 
was recently occupied by the 
Buches. $ 

^ . 0 . „ Mrs. F. A. Sawall of Detroit 

children and Mr. andB Mra. Elmer i ? p e n t W i e d n e 8 ^ « a t t h e COt" 
taee at Morrison Lake. 

Mrs. Dora Noroutt and Howard Liskey attended the football game 
at Lansing Saturday. 

The first scheduled radio broad-
cast In history was on November 2, 

and Mrs. Elisabeth Nelson were 
guests of friends in Ionia Sundav 

Abe Tanner of Ionia and Robert 
Tanner of Chicaeo were recent 
guests of Lewis Tanner. 

Mrs. Orphn Mick visited her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Goff, In Lake 
Offessa last week. 

Mrs. Willard Taylor was 111 Sun-
day and Monday and unable to bo 
a t the school house. Her daughter. 
Mrs. Wavne Livingston, helped 
with the hot lunch porgram. 

Mrs. Meda Evans is not so well 
i s the pr^spnt. 

MVs. Herh Knapp visited Ionia 
lodp-e last Tuesday night. 

The Clarksvllle achool will have 
their annual Fall Fa i r Fridav eve-
" 'nc . Nov. 4. There will be ribbon*" 
rriven awav for exhibits of baked 
p-onds. fruits, vegetables and can-
ned eoods and needle work. A 
•urkey will be raffled off and 
th*re wl'l be blnero for those who 
enjoy the eame. The Mother'i 
Club and school children are co-
operatlne: In the oroject. 

Mrs. Delia Case is not so well at 
this writing. 

Mrs. Floyd Brooks returned 
home Wednesday from New Buf-
falo, Penn.. where she was called 
on account of the illness of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Roy Clark. Mrs. 
Clark died and was buriedi last 

' 'I guess my wife needs a dishwasher af ter all . . . I'll look 
in the telephone directory Yellow Pages for a dealer 

Friday. 
A. C. Nash and Inez and Mr. 

and Mrs. Gardner Qompton at-
tended the wedding of Miss Joyce 
Waterman daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Waterman of Grand 
Rapids to Charles Belmers. The 
wedding took place Thursday at 

jthe Country House, Grand Rapids. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlllett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heaven at-
tended open house from 2 to 4 
Sunday at the home of Mr. anA 
Mrs. Charles Rlttenger. The occa-
sion was the 60th wedding anni-
versary of the Rlttengers. Nearly 
two hundred attended. Also atten-
ding were five couples who were 
married about the same time. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Norris of 

{Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlt-
itenger, Mr. and Mrs. John O'-
Harrow of Lowell, Mr. and Mm. 
Bert Wlllett of Clarksvllle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger. 

Cliff Morse of Ionia was a caller 
n the village last Thursday. 

S n o w C o m m u n i t y 
Mrs. S. P. Rajnolds 

a. _ ^ - i 

Snow W. 8. C. 8. will hold • 
pancake supper a t the hall on 
Wednesday evening Nov. 9. Serv-
ing to begin a t 6 o'clock. Every-
body welcome. 

Snow P. T. A. will meet a t the 
schoolhouse on Friday evening of 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellge Shadowen 
of Grand 1 Rapids were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ra Wesbrook. 

Mrs. Cora Durkee of Grand Rap-
ids spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and they 
called on a number of friends and 
relatives in Lowell and Alto. 
Thursday evening callers a t the 
Reynolds home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sinclair and grandson Keith 
Thompson of Alto, Mrs. Ear l 
Morse and Mr. and Mrs. Merwln 
Baum and son of Grand Rapids. 

Seymour Hesche went to Roch-
ester, Minn., Saturday to get Mrs. 
Hesche who had gone through the 
Mayo Clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and 
family of Hastings spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Cole. Other week-end call-
ers at the Cole home were Alden 
Cole of E. Lansing, Mrs. Claudia 
Fuller, son Roy and Miss Phyllis 
Hummel of Haalinga and Mrs. 

re Shadowen of Grand Rapids, 
iss Margaret Mains and Miss 

Ellge Shadowen 
Ml 

rand Rapids. 

Sylvia Canfield of Grand Rapids 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. 

M r s . Louie Seeley entertained 
the f irst three grades of Snow 
school and Misses Madelyn and 
Phyllis Cole entertained a group 
of young people at Hallowe'en 
parties Monday evening. 

The fall festival given by the 
Snow 4-H group at the hall Sat-
urday evening was a grand suc-
cess and the young people are 
to be congratulated on their work 
both In the program and supper. 
We especially enjoyed the talk 
given by the young man f rom 
Germany. 

IT'S A HIT! 
THE NEW COMIC BOOK 

Yes, the NEW 16-Page COMIC 
BOOK exclusively with the be t ro l t 
Sunday Times Two-Star Edition, is 
a hit! Pun for everyone! 

Phone 9101 Showboat Inn for 
delivery. 

Cnrtomera' 

Corner 

Q u e s t i o n I Does your A&P 
give you good food al low 
pricei? 

Answer t Yes. Thai U why 
m i l l i o m of A m e r i c a n 
fatniliei do all theii food 
•hopping at A&P. 

Q u e i l l o n t I s A & P a 
monopoly? 

Answer t No. We do only 
a small share of the na-
tion's food business — a 
smaller share than we did 
10 years ago. 

Q u e s t i o n t Does A&P drive 
competitors out of busi -
ness? 

Answer t No. We have more 
competitors today than we 
had 10 y e a r s a g o and 
many of our good- com-
petitors have oublicly ad-
vertised t h e i r willingness 
a n d i b i l i t y to compete 
with ut. 

Why, then, do l lh anti-trust 
lawyers want to put your 
A&P ot|t of business? 

AP MORE FOR YOUR ^ 
FOOD DOLLAR at A&P! 

Chocolat* 

Cream Drops 
C«lft Bag 

Marshmallows 
Franco American 

Spaehetti 

MUSHROOM SOUP 

£ 25c 

£ 18c 

TOMATO CATSUP 
Oe««Uifc 

DILL PICKLES 
CeM Sfreom 

PINK SALMON 

BONED CHICKEN 

PANCAKE FLOUR 

CARNATION MILK 
l i e * l a b e l 

KARO SYRUP 
twby I t s 

GRAPE JAM 
fverymtel 

APPLE BUTTER 

2 " ^ 29c 

17c 

13c 

26c 
, f c - 43c 

51c 

5 46c 

2 - - 26c 
j g c 

2 29c 

19c 

WHh or W i t h o u t M o o t 

Chef Boyardee Dinner 
J o n o ' i 

Pea Beans 
Wilson's 

Corned Beef 

Maraarln* 
SURE GOOD 

APfLE SAUCE 

*» 35c 

'5 i 49c 

'ir ttc 

3 87c 

* 21o 

14c 

" 49c 

2 - 37c 

2 23c 

3 29c 

2 26c 

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 26c 
tfeM 

SHORTENING 3 * - 77o 

Swamon't 
BONED TURKEY 
Whoh Kwl 
H - ' T S CORN 

wiflTEHOUSE MILK 
SvHane led 

KIDNEY BEANS 

TOMATOES 

Off THIS COUPON 

i i 

Northern S p y o r Oel fe fous , U.S. N o . f 

Michigan Apples 10 49c 
California Nature Sweet 

Fresh Dates 

i-fc. 

Juicy Florida — Site t i t 

ORANGES 
Lars* Iwssf tponlih 

29c 

49c 2 

freth 

Cranberries 
Orey, Oreen or Ooiden Hubbard 

Squash * 
IrwNl — Fer fkof fnh Cake 

I k 

Larf* iwt 

ONIONS 3 19c 

Trap Brand — For That Pfl 

PUT MIXED FRUIT 

RAISINS 

19c 

4c 

49o 

36o 

Chod'O'BIt American 

Cheese Food 
froth 

Colby Cheese 

2 m71C 

- 50c 

Jane Parker 

Boston Br. Bread ^ 19c 

LONGHORN CHEESE 
Natural 
LIMBURGER CHEESE 

BRICK CHEESE 

CHEESE 

• 64c 

k 49c 

1 f l c 

1 66c 

Dated Frosfc Dally 

Marvel Bread 

DINNER ROLLS 

CINNAMON ROLLS 

SANDWICH COOKIES t Z 

HOMESTYLE DONUTS 

12c 

- - IDo 

26c 

* • - " 26c 

* . . • 2 6 c 

G E O R G E O Y E R H O L T 

Mr. Overholt says: " I sure like my Massey-

Harris tractor, it's easy to handle and is 

economical. My daughter Connie, eleven 

years old, handles i t f ine." Wi th Mr. Over-

holt in the picture are his two boys, Arlan 

and Johnny and their dog, "Lassie". 

Massey-Harris has High Compression, Quick 

Start, Quick Warm-up and Cool Running 

Motors. These economical features are built 

in. See . . . 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
IMPLEMENT SALES 

R«y Nixon, Mgr. Lowell, Mich. Phone 31 

THERE'S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS! 

Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among them you 

have your best opportunity to select the model which most exactly fills 

your requirements. Study the picture carefully—and consider thl i— 

Only CHEVROLET Offers you ALL these great TRUCK advantages . • # 

• 3-Way Thrift - No 

other truck offers greater 

economy of ownership 

. . . lower operoling cost 

. . , lower maintenance 

cost . . . and the lowest 

list prices in the entire 

truck fleld. 

# The RIGHT iruck for 

your iob — Chevrolet 

buiids trucks for every 

job . . . 81 models on 9 

different wheelbases with 

capacities ranging from 

4.000 to 16.000 Ibt. 

G.V.W. 

0 Quality—The unsur-

passed q u a l i t y and 

craftsmanship built into 

Chevrolet Trucks give 

PLUS VALUES of strength 

and durability In every 

feature of body, cab, 

engine and chassis. 

# Performance—Chev-

rolet Advance-Design 

Trucks de l i ver pr ime 

power—plus economy 

with Chevrolet's Valve-ln-

H e a d e n g i n e — t h e 

world's most economical 

engine for Its size. 

CHEVROLET ADVANCE-

DESIGN TRUCKS 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
Lowtll. Michigan Phone 296 508 W. Main St. 
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Skarkskin Weaves in Famous 
Wew Yorker Worsteds 

Tailored by Michaels-Stern 

$58 
tax Included 

LOCAL NEWS 
Lowell Locals 

Robert E. Sprlngett has return-
ed from a four week's visit with 

——' his son, Roger, and other relatives 
Mrs. Ida Toung left last Satur- at Santa Rosa, Calif. 

day tor her winter residence In | Mrs. Edward Thompson of 
St. Petersburg, Fla. Her address jKeene spent Saturday with Mrs. 
will be 443 2nd Ave. lEdna Thompson. 

/ ^ G Z . . . 1 0 0 L $ AHD 

UILDBRS' HARDWARi 
GEE'S Hardware 

Yes, for special fools and special hardware. Gee's 
is fhe place fo go firsf. Big stocks and complefe 
lines are fhe reasons you're sure fo find whaf you 
need here! 

Precision Rochester tailoring in the most wanted 

hard finished two-ply worsteds . . . tickweaves, 

plain sharkskins, birdseyes, diagonals . . . and at 

the new, lower Fall 1949 prices which reflect your 

demand for better values. 

Suif Prices Range from $27.50 fo $60.00 

Topcoaf Prices from $25.95 fo $55.00 

u a 

sq.yd. 

n 

W e Are Writing Deer Licemei 

Buy Your Big Game 
Ammunition NOW! 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
Telephone • Lowell, Miohlgan 

WITH ALL THEIR EXTRA VALUE 

t l o b - R a t o V ' T R U C K S 

are priced with the lowest! 
It's what you get for what you pay that 
counts! 

Read, on this page, why Dodge "Job-Rated'* 
trucks offer you extra value. 

Then, see us at once. Ask us to quote you the 
price of the Dodge "Job-Rated' truck that 
nts your hauling or delivery job. 

You'll get more for your money . . . in per-
formance, in economy, in long-lasting truck 
satisfaction. 

For a "real deal" . . . see us now! 

Doifa 
Cbissis F e i t i n s 

t SUPII-rilCTION ClUTCMIS. 
Large firictional areas. "Job-
Ram" for smooth action 
and long life. 

2. IUCMO S-, 4- er S-SPOS STN-
CHIO-SMIPT TIANSMISSIONS 
—"Job-Rated" for the load. 
Carburized gears; heat-
treated shafts; antifriction 
bearings throughout. 

3. ruil-f 10ATIHG IEAI AXUS..; 
Hypoid design; banjo-type 
housing . . . "Job-Rated" 
for the load. Lohg life . . . 
low upkeep cost. 

4. cmilONDID IRAKI LININGS 
(no riveta) prolong brake 
life. 

5. C l O S S - T T f I S T I I I I N G . . . 
Sharp turning angle; easier 

h a n d l i n g . . . and simplified 
parking. 

t . SAfimOCATIO OAS TANKS... 
Outside the cab, N O T 
inside! 

• • • 

Ntw STIIIING COUIMN GfAISNIFT 

3-speed 
. . . provides easier han-
dling, more unobstructed 
floor space, greater safety 
of operation. 

"RICHT-SPOr HAND HAKE . . . 
under the center of the 
cowl . . . right where you 
want it. Standard on all 
H- , and 1-ton models. 
Provides unobstructed floor 
s p a c e : e a s i e r p a s s a g e 
through either cab door. 

Dodge M-ftofed" Engine Features! 
• FAMOUS DODGE L-HEAO TRUCK ENGINES . . . "Job-RaHd" 
for your loads; save gas, oil. 

• C0MPIETELT SPLASH- AND DUST PROOF Elf CTRICAL SYSTEM 
. . . with high-output generator. Resistor-type spark plugs, 
and high-output coll, Insure amazingly smooth engine 
operation; longer plug life. 

• EXHAUST VALVE SCAT INSERTS . . . resist wear and pitting. 
Reduce valve grinding; preserve performance. 

• REPLACEABLE PRE FITTED MAIN SEARINGS . . . precision, 
long-life quality. Reduce maintenance costs. 

• FULL-PRESSURE LUBRICATION . . . positive pressure lo 
main, connecting rod and camshaft bearings and cam-
shaft drive, prolongs engine life. 

• FULL-LENGTH CYLINDER COOLING... 4-RING ALUMINUM ALLOT 
PISTONS . . . OIL-BATH AIR CLEANER and many other money, 
saving featuresl 

GOULD'S GARAGE 
USERAl TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON TOUil PRESENT TRUCK 

319 E, Main St., Lowell 
" PETER SPHRSTRA 

Lowell Locals 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Thornga of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
the latter's mother. Mrs. Chafles 
Doyle. Jack was graduated from 
Michigan State College In Septem-
ber and Is now employed by Gen-
eral Motors as an Insurance Ad-
juster for General Exchange In-
surance Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condon and 
(laughter of Cincinnati, O., spent 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Condon and brother, 
Burnett. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. Al-
bert Duell visited their sister, Mrs. 
Lee Middlebrook at a Nursing 
home near Sparta last Friday. 
They also called on their nieces. 
Mrs. Wm. Lyndrup and Mrs. Mil-
ton Nielsen. 

Mrs. Maude Var.arsdale of Pon-
tiac is spending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Will Flynn and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kyser and 
children of Wyandotte were Sun-
day guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kyser. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Woon and 
young son of Detroit, Delbert Woon 
and Chester Hoatson of MSC and 
Miss Mary Jo Rowley of Lansing 
were Sunday guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Norman G. Woon. 

Friday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Collins, who attended 
the football game were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Collins of Grand Rap-
Ida, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Graff 
of Galewood, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Gaunt and son Ray of Grandville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaunt of 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
and Joanne were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Davenport In Sparta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hller of 
Ionia were Thursday callers at the 
homes of Mrs. C. L. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter. 

Mrs. F. A Gould and sister. Mrs. 
Linda Loucks left the last of the 
week to visit friends in Toledo; 
from there Mrs. Loucks will go to 
Lakeland, Fla., for the winter and 
Mrs. Gould will return home. 

Mrs. Albert Roth of Detroit and 

Lowell Locals 

Karen and Dougie LuDue spent 
the week-end with relatives near 
Carson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tuma of 
Mt. Pleasant, Miss Barbara Thome 
of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Johnson of Cascade and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Thome had their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne 
as their guests to a chicken dinner 
In Grand Rapids Sunday in honor 
of their wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speerstra and 
Mrs. Merritt Miller spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dollaway in Muske-
gon. 

Miss Hope Hoeekstra of Grand 
Rapids was a week-end guest a', 
the Rathbun-Strong home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quick of Pon-
tiac called on Mrs. Lucy Walker 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Good and Mrs. 
Ed Dodds of Saranac called on 
Mrs. Ed. Walker Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaugh-
ton and son, Roger, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Behnke, in Howard 
City. 

Mrs. Emily Murray spent Friday 
night and Saturday with the Irving 
Alexander family in Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wybenga 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert McNellly of Elkton called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin Sun-
day. 

Miss Lettie KInyon was taken 
from Blodgett hospital Wednesday 
to the home of her sister, Mrs 
Glenn Yelter, in Alto where she 
is convalescing. 

Mrs. Harold Braden of Jackson 
spent the week-end a t the John 
Roth home. 

Orrln Stone of Ionia was a caller 
aL. the M. E. Simpson home Fri-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Althen Schrou-
der of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
in Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Annls Gam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emest Johnson and 
son Wayne of Burr Oak and Mr. 

Lowail Locals 

Mrs. Norma Frost of Moseley 
spent Sunday with her niece, Mrs. 
L. A. DeVries, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller and 
daughter ^ h a r o n and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Miller were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Morris. 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Miller were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Foreman and 
family of Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Christie of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of their nephew, Jules Erler 
and Mrs. Erler. 

Byron Frost was taken to Ann 
Arbor last week for examination 
and treatment. 

Mrs. Bertha Schwab and sister, 
Mrs. Grace Chrlstman, of Grand 
Rapids left Wednesday to visit 
relatives in Columbus, O. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maran and 
little daughter Kay of Lansing 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Chaffee-Goozen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly 01 
Elkton called on Mrs. E. S. White, 
Sunday. 

P L U M B I N G 

& H E A T I N G 

Sheet Metal Work 

RiyH.Covert&Soi 
T h t P K i m b e r s 

Every man must educate himself; | 
his books and teachers are but 
helps; the work is his.—Daniel 
Webster. 

liikert Eledrie 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

F h t u w — T o o s t m o s f t r 

U ^ M i n r a •» H i c r n v Q T v r s 

PAUL RICKERT 
Phone 340 912 N. Hudson 8 t 

her guest, Mrs. H. O. Knicker- and Mrs. Ed. Hookwater of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner and 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Uyterschout. 

Mr. and Mrb. Glendon Bovee and 
Aria Lee spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Rose in Belding. 

Charles Young and family, Miss 
Rose Kehoe and Grand Balkema 
spent Sunday with Mr. Young's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huss, 
In Owosso. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth were 
iiv St. Louis, Mo., three days of 
last week attending the funeral 
directors convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Emer-
son Stauffer of Alto, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Collins were luncheon 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Ray Alex-
ander after the football game Fri, 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rather and 
Mrs. Wellen Stanton and daugh-
ter Sharon of East Lansing and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rather of 
Ionia were Sunday visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gumser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard and 
Joanne Lasby were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Smith honoring birthdays of Mrs. 
Starbard, Joanne and Kenneth. 

Visitors at the Henry Gilbert and 
L. W. Precious homes this week 
were Mrs. Margaret Haney of 
Comstock Park and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Merrll of Oakland, Calif. 

V 

AS 
SERVICE 

YOU LIKE IT! 

bocker, of Sault Ste. Marie spent 
a few days of last week In Lowell. 

Cpl. Alger Ayres, af ter a visit 
with the home folks, left Tuesday 
for Self ridge Field. He will take 
a nine month course in radio at 
the school in Scottfield, HI. 

Mrs. Josephine Hardy was op-
erated upon at Blodgett hospital 
Friday. While In a critical con-
dition, her symptons are favorable. 
Her son, Maj. Ben Hardy of Rome, 
N. Y., will remain here for a few 
days of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reynolds 
spent the week-end with their son, 
Herbert and family, in Columbla-
ville. 

Miss Marion Bushnell was the 
Sunday guest of Miss Jennie Mc-
Guffle In Lake Orion and called 
upon Mrs. Stan Hutchison (nee 
Frances Sydnam) near Pontlac. 

Sunday callers a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Geary were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Felton, and Mrs. 
Hattle Wise of Grand Rapids and 
the Misses Felton and Murphy of 
Sagnlaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Palmer and 
children of Jackson were week-
end guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Dlckerson. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Covert were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Savage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schurrlng and son of 
Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin D. Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark - J G f t o r i F o o d 
Mr. and Mrs. I ra Marshall attend-1 ^ O O d h o o d . . . t J O O U r o o d 
ed the LaBar-Cochran wedding In 
Rockford Friday evening. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb, Mrs. Mart 
Simpson and Mrs. Albert Duell 
attended the Ionia County Associ-
ation O. E. S. at Ionia last Tues-
day. > 

Nancy Flnels of Ionia spent the 
week-end with Mrs Hulda Flnels 

Mrs. Earl Brown of Owosso and 
Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint called on 
Mrs. Margaret Dennis and other 
friends Friday. 

Mrs. John Lally visited over the 
week-end with Robert Lally and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. J . 
Delhanty in Grand Rapids. x 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Briggs 
and family attended a birthday 
celebration for his mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Briggs, In Grand Rapids 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sterkens 
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Oosta In Grand Rap-
ids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ardis re-
turned Monday to their home in 
Benton Harbor af ter enjoying a 
week's visit with relatives and 
friends In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and 
Mrs. Ruth Gaunt visited Mrs. Al-
fred Thomet Sr., a t Egypt Valley 
and the Robert McCormlck family 
In Ada Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and 
Teddle of Belding were Sunday 
evening visitors a t the home of 
Mrs. Florence Whitfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bozung. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bozung and 
family of near Portland were Sun-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boamng and family. 

Mrs. Neville Davarn of Pewamo 
spent the week-end with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jack Wlngelor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sotermpn of 
Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil-
son of Belding and MM. Lottie 
Sower of Mt. Pleasant called on 
Mrs. Sower's mother, Mrs. Edna 
Thompson Sunday. j , , 

Mrs. Paul Bergerman and baby 
and Miss Kay Eardley of Grand 
Rapids were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Jules Erler Wednesday. 

Mrs. Will Kerekos received an 
Injury In her home last week 
which will necessitate her keeping 
off from her feet for about six 
weeks* 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeRushla 
and Nancy were Sunday vlstlors a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jollus in Ionia. 

Mrs. Ernald Buschlen and two 
daughters of Eas t Lansing called 
on their aunt, Mrs. Anne Rather, 
Thursday afternoon. 
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Always prompt and courteous, 
ready to please you, never to 
rush you. Tasty meals prepared 
to your order. We're here to 
serve you. 

"Hospital i ty And 
Good Food" 

Try a Special Saturday Night 
Dinner, S to 8 o'clock 

Sunday Meals Served from 12:00 
to 6:00 p. m. 

Kennedy's Restaurant 
Corner Mala and Hudson 

Week Days, 8 a. •». to 8 p. m. 
Thursday, 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

We n o w have a 
wide assortment of 
Snow Suits — warm. 
— water repellent 
—attractively styled 
— tiny in price. 
Each with attach-
ed hood or hat. 
Come in with the 
youngsters — you' 
be pleased with the 
selection. 

In ALL WOOL — NYLON 

Warmly Lined — Just Zip 
into Them 

Tots, Boys' and Girls' Sizes ^ 

Budget Priced 
and up 

219 WEST MAIN, LOWIU 
TELEPHONE 77 

S A V E 

S A V E 

Bring This Adv. and $9.95 
Regular $12.95 — All Wool 

CANNON LEAKESVILLE 
BLANKET 

Size: 72 x 90 

Choice of Blue or Dusty 
only 

Rose 

Limited quantity of these colors 

Unusually Priced 

fh this adv 
$995 

l i t WIST MAIN, 10WIU 
UUPhOMI 77 
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Prolong 
Your Life 

Good health meant 

a happier, longer 

life. Follow fhe ad-

vice of your doctor 

and stay well. When 

medicine is neces-

sary, you can bank 

on us for the best. 

SERVICE FOR HEALTH 

CHRISTMNSEN 
1116 CO. 

Phon» 28S-F2 
108 W. Main 

THE 
REXALL 
STORE 

9 

YOU ARE 
INVITED 

TO OUR BOSPEL 
SERVICES 

Each Evening at 7:45 

Rev. Corbett will be apeaklng 

each night with Rev. and Mrs. 

Fagan In charge of the singing. 

Tht Low t l Church 
or me nazarene 

211 N. Washington 

Pastor, Roy A. Mumau 

Sll .xi . .*. ITst n^4 n e w s r r o m v r a n a n a p i a s 

Of Formtr Bownt Folks 
Clara M. Brandebury 

Marilyn Martin of Kalamazoo 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
evening with her home folks here. 

I Ira Blough, wife and son Ivan 
of North Bowne, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Lewis Beattle and children of near 
Qrandvilie were Sunday afternoon 

i visitors at the home of Burt Keim 
'and wife. 
i Harry Bloom, wife and son 
.Wayne visited Mrs. Bloom's sister, 
Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and husband 

jln Clarksvllle Sunday. 
Frank Martin, wlfa and Mary 

King called at the Austin Erb 
and John Thaler homes in Free-
port and at the Will Mishler and 

I A. T. Eash homes in Bowne Sun-
day afternoon. 

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mishler went to Champaign, Hi., 

I where they were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

| Davlq and1 they attended the Mich-
igan-Illinois football game Satur-
day They returned home Sunday 

'evening. 
Earl U'idden and wife spent 

Sunday evening with their aon-in* 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mn. 
John Grqvendyke, and enjoyed 
listening to programs on a tele-
vision se t 

Pearl Douglas of Mancelona waa 
a recent guest of her cousin, John 
Keller and wife. Miss Douglaa had 
been at Clarksvllle to dispose of 
the property of her cousin the late 
Lovlna Wlssenger. John Keller waa 
given the old grandfather clook 
that has been In the family for 
over 200 years and waa formerly 
the property of Vlna's mother, Mrs. 
Wlssenger, nee Barbara Keller. 

Mrs. John Keller visited a cousin 
In Valparaiso, Ind., last week. John 
and daughter Dorothy went to that 
city Sunday and Mrs. Keller re-
turned home with them. 

State Bounty Paymtnfs 
Soar fo Hightst Point 

State bounty payments soared 
to the highest point this year 
when $24,510 was paid on coy-
otes, foxes, and wolves in Sep-
tember, the conservation depart-
iinent reports. August payments 
totaled $16,440. 
| Bounties, which are paid from 
game protection funds, were for 
1,684 foxes, 914 coyotes and eight 
wolves. 

Most recent period of bounty 
payments on foxes started In 1947. 
The state again started paying 
bounties on u|*per pehlnsula bob-
cats October 1 of this year and 
cost figures will ahow up in the 
October report. 

LJ ••ypt • ^ n o r r i s w e e * 
Mrs. Basil Vraeland 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOW! 
amms&m 

EVERLASTING BRONZE 
Too p m l o u t t o lose or i t o r t «w«jr . . t h c r c ' i 
only o n t M t i i f y i n g t h i n g t o do wi th t b « t c I r r t -
plaeablf Baby Shoes. H a r t t h a n " E t a r n a l l n f 
by ou r Ganuina E l a c l r e p l a t i a f P r o c a a t . Thla 
y n a . : . . ; proceaa depoa i t t a h e a r y coa t ing of 
t e t m l B r o n t e on yon r Baby 'a Shoea. T o n may 
alao have t h e ahoea In g l e a n l n s genu ine S i lve r 
or Gold p la t ing . Mola ta re . t e m p e r a t u r e c h a n g e s , 
d e c a y — n e v e r e«n h a r m them. They ' l l l as t f o r -
e r e r — a c o n s t a n t r eminde r of yoo r Baby ' a Brat 
todd l ing s tep*. Baby S h o e t t h u s " E t e m a l l i e d " 
will become an heir loom yon r ch i ld ren will p a n 
o« t o y o n r g r s n d c h i l d r c n — a priceleaa k e e p i a k e 
t h a t will e n d u r e f o r g e n e r a t k m s . J n a t t e n d y e a r 
n a m e a n d w a l l aend a f ree c i r cu l a r s h o w i n g 
m a n y a t t r a c t i v e m o u n t i n r s and t h e p r i ce s a a 
• • e k , a l so r e t u r n mai l ing hag . P r o m p t del ivery 1 
AB work done by a fu l ly l icensed G r a d u a t e 
P U t l n g Technic ian . G U A R A N T E E D to ptaase o r 

back . 

N O R W A C O M E T A L I Z E R S 

DEPT. 103 

Northville, Michigan 

Mrs. Nora Anderson and Mrs. 
Edna Gelb attended a social club 
at the home of Mrs. Ida Rathbun 
Thursday. 

Mrs Minnie Davis spent Sunday iof Or i i f f r t^runi^ . . m 
afternoon at the home of her;on the 17th day of October A. D* 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 1949 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR ^HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, the Probate 
Court for the County of Kent 

At a session of said court, held 
• t the probate office. In the city 

Mre. Charles Tlmpson and saw her 
grandson Kenneth Tlmpson who 
waa home for the week-end from 
his school duties at Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlety and 
family of Nlles were week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Flynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and 
j»n Marc were Snuday guests * S S S t ^ S S ^ b y ^ d iS 
her uncle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buderger In Byron Cen-
ter and helped him celebrate hia 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flynn accom-
panied by her parenta, Mr. and 
Mm. George Butts attended tbe 
funeral of a relative at Battla 
Creek last Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs. George Butta of 
Dutton and Mr. and Mrs. Helnzel-
man of Grand Raplda were Sun-
day evening callera at the John 
Flynn home. 

Callers during the week at the 
Sllcox-Vreeland home were Mra. 
Irene Fairchlld and Mlsa Addle 
Sinclair of Alto, Mra. Don Howell 
and daughter and Mra. Fred Bro* 
of Mlddleville, Mra. Pred Kegel 
and daughter Ellaabeth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Adnerson. Mra. Bertha 
and Mra. Lydia Porr l t t 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderaon 
and son Tommy spent Sunday with 
Miss Frances McCarty and Miss 
Gllett In Grand Raplda. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Anna Elizabeth Frledll. Deceased. 

It appearins to the court that the 
time for preaentatlon of claims 
against said aetata should be limit-
ed. and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
udjuat all ctalma and demands 

A true copy: 
F R E D R O T H 

Register of Probate 

i % 

NO BONIS -ABOUT M 
STAYS ur WI1MOOT »TA** 

fore said court: 
It la Ordered, That creditors of 

said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claima to aaid court at 
aald Probata Office on or before 
the 28th day of December, A. D, 
1t49, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
Mid time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claima and de-
mands against said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of thla order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lpwell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aaid county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

C26-27 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

State of Michigan. The Circuit 
Court for the County of Kent:—In 

Chancery 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Court House, in tbe City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 28th day of September, A. D., 
1049. 

Present: HON. DALE SOUTER, 
Circuit Judge. 
Frances Goss 

Va. 
PlalnUff. 

David A. Goss 
Defendant 

In this cause, it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that tbe defen-
dant, David A Goss, not resident 
of this State, but is a resident of 
l the State of Illinois, on motion of 
| Linsey, Shivel, Phelps and Vander-
Wal Plaintiff's Attorney it is order-
ed that the appearance of said 
|non-resident defendant David A. 
Goss be entered herein within 
three months from the date of 
this order, and In case of his ap-
pearance that he cause answer to 
[the bill of complaint <o be filed, 
and a copy thereof to be served 
on the Plaintiff's attorney within 
fifteen days after service on him 
of a copy of said bill and notice of 
ithls order; and in default thereof, 
aaid Bill will be taken as confessed 
by said non-resident dafendant. 
And it is further ordered, that the 
Plaintiff cause a notice of this 
order to be published In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed, p'ub-
{lished and circulating in said 
, County, and that said publication 
be commenced within forty days 
from the date of this order and 
that such publication be continued 
^herein once in each week for sixi 
weeks In succession, or that she 
chuse a copy of this order to be 
personally served on said non-resi-
dent defendant at least twenty 
days before fhe time above pro-

appearance. 
DALE 

days 
scribed for his 

LE SOUTER, 
Circuit Judge 

Examined, countersigned 
and entered by me. 
MATT BAGDON, 

Deputy Clerk 
Linsey, Shivel, Phelps 
A VanderWal 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Attest: A true Copy 

an, CI Lewis J. Donovan, Clerk 
Matt Bagdon, Deputy C28-28 

Comfort and beauty go hano ai 
hand with "Perma-lift"* Girdles and 
Bras. All "Perma-lift" Girdles 
and Panties are styled with the exclusive magic inset 
which entirely eliminates annoying bones and stays. Your "Perma-lift" 
garment can't roll over, wrinkle or bind—No Bones About It— 
Stays Up Without Stays. 

There's something special about "Perma-lift" Bras too. Your breasts are 
healthfully supported from below and that support is guaranteed 
to last the life of your bra. No amount of washing and wearing can affect the 
magic of the famous "Perma-lift" inseta. 

Select a complete 
perfect for you. 

"Perma-lift" wardrobe loday. There's a style just 

Girdles - - $5.00 to $8.S0 

Brassieres - $1.25 to $3.00 

2 1 9 W U T M A I N , LOWELL 
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Adalbert Cortright, Atty., 
Hastings, Michigan 

APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN 

State of Michigan, the Probate 
Court for the County of Kent 

At a Bossion of said court, heM 
at the probate office in the city of 
Grand RapidB, In said county, on 
the 31st day of October, A. D., 
1949. 

Preaent: HON. RICHARD W. 
BRYANT, Jud*e of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 

rla Yaiter, Alleged Mentally 
mpetent. 

Adeline L. Jacobs haviiig filed In 
said court her petition alleging 
said Nellie Yelter to be a mentally 
incompetent person and praying 
that Clair D. Yaiter or some other that 
s u i t a b l e 

her 
iltable person 
ir firuardian, 
It is Ordered, 

irson be appointed as 

That the 28th da^ of 
November, A. D., 1949, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, be and la hereby 
appointed for hearing aald petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That no-
tice thereof be given by personal 
service of a copy of this order upon 
Bald Nellie Yelter and upon her 
neareat relatives and presumptive 
heirs a t law who realde and may be 
found within said county, a t least 
fourteen days previous to said day 
of hearing: 

It Is Further Ordered, That no-
tice thereof be given to all other 
of her nearest relatives and pre-

v by pu 
lis orde: 
eks prt 

to said day of hearing, in the Low-

• p P H i p H L I P 
IsumpUye heirs at law by pubUca-

i copy 
! three successiv 
j t lon'of a copy of this order, for 

Ive weeks previous 

ir, a newspaper printed and 
1 In aald county. 
RICHARD W. BRYANT, 

Judge of Prebate. 
A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. c27-29 

Pennsylvania waa named in hon-
or of Admiral William Penn, 
father of William Penn, founder.; 

Turpentine and rosin come from 
" trees of the south. pin. 

W I N I I G PMZES IN nOGER'S 

$65000 e i 

Copyright 1949, Th* Broger Co. 

r C D I U f K SUPER SEDANS 
w • # V W I ^ I l WITH D V M A P m W WITH DYNATLOW 

White side-
wall t i res , 
heater, radio, 
Uek-up lights 

^^S^S2?.flt«eiaadcc? 5000 *1*5. loan 

S « i ^ ) " ' " * • *" mc 
MSJ/ • 

r r r — - — 

HEBE'S WHAT Vrt — — 0 n d'*Plav • 

SP01U6HT m i * * 3 ,bs S177 

rnrUQjl D^||Q Ik 5 U COFffi lb 57C 

Kroner Hot-Dated. Enter con- vacuum-Pecked for fresh 

teat 
flavor. 

Kroger 2^27c Corn 12^3° - $1 
Twisltd Dough for Finer Texture PACKERS LABEL-Cream Style, Yellow 

Layer Cake 49c Peas 
KROGER - Appl. S . u c . A V 0 N D A l E " 5w~ t , T k k W 

Tuna Fish 4-$1^BisquiGk 4 ^ ^$1 
CALIFORNIA - Gnttd KTTY CRIKER 

Cherries 4 . J 1 Preserves 3 - .S1 
Red. Sour, PiMed EMBASSY - Peach, Aprkol, Grape 

Peaches S ^ s l Coffee C a k e 1 9 c 
AVONDAll - Sliced or Halves KROGER - Date Nul 

Soup VEGETAILE 8 - $ 1 Soap Powder4s1 
a a i p^Ari a i* ^ ^ . 

CAMPBELL'S 

WILSON'S CORN KING 

BACON 
S l i c e d 

' 4 9 c 

Dux, RIIMO, Vel, Dreft, Super Sudi 

Oysters'69c 
KROGER FRES-SHOftE 

Bologna>39c 
Ring - WARN^S 

WHITlNC 

FILLETS 
No W u t t 

2 3 c lb 

Kt»g« 
'O' 

KROGW 

KROGW ; 

potatoes 

Wes 
^'29c 

Thompson's Sanitary Marhel 
Phone 233 G. I t (Butch) Thompeon 295 E. Main 

PORK—Rib EnA 

LOW HOIST 
39c lb. 

Young lean tender pork 

MORRELL'S 

Sinokid Piciies 

39c lb. 
Sugar Cured 

Branded 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
SM. T BONES 

59e lb. 
U.8. Government Inepecttd Beef 

FRESH 

rOIK HOCKS 

25c lb. 
• 

Ideal for a cold weather meal 

Branded 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
SM. T BONES 

59e lb. 
U.8. Government Inepecttd Beef FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

Hmbarger 
or 

Bilk Sausage 

29c lb. 
SeaeoneoL Just right 

GRADE "A" 

CHHX BACOI 
49c lb. 

Sugar Cured and Rindleat 

FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

Hmbarger 
or 

Bilk Sausage 

29c lb. 
SeaeoneoL Just right 

MILD 

COLBY STORE 
CHEESE 

49c lb. 
A delightful flavor 

FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

Hmbarger 
or 

Bilk Sausage 

29c lb. 
SeaeoneoL Just right 

MILD 

COLBY STORE 
CHEESE 

49c lb. 
A delightful flavor 

CENTER CUT 

N I K CHOPS 

59c lb. 
Cut from email tender loine 

When You Think off Meat—TWak off Thompson's 
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ROOFING and Inauiauon—HO lb. 
tript ahlnglea or lock, Baldwin 
Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick 
and aabestos siding. Industrial 
roofing. H. C. Thurtell, Phone 
881, LoweU. c4Btf 

PRESTONE-Zerex and Zerone 
nntl-freeze available in limited 
quantities. Get yours now. 
Gould's Garage, Lowell phone 
269. c2etf 

FOR 8ALE3—Seaaoned mill wood 
$6.00 a cord, delivered; also sea-
soned chunk wood $6.00 a cord, 
delivered. Phone 8-F13, Lowell. 
Ralph Roth. p26-27 

WEBSTER'S USED CAR* —We 
buy, sell or trade. Lyle Webster, 
120 N. Monroe Ave. LoweU Phone 
823. • , oStf 

Buy and tell through the Ledger Want Ads 

igNnzm 
A l l TRAFFIC IS Off 
TO THE FOOTBALL 6AME 

I COMPARED TO THIS 
THC 6AMf IS TAWf 

BARANAC STOCK YARDB-Buy-
Ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2821; other days 
G. Rapids 56209 or 90680. c28tf 

FARMERS ATTENTION—We need 
your dead and disabled stock. Still 
,«aying a little. Can give service 
game day called with well equip-
ped truck. Cooper Tankage Co., 
Phone Rockford 76711. o46tf 

mt Com pie 
P * MJ 
r i v i v C f i Q n 

f t Winter 
NOWI 

Geese are h e a d i n g 
south. Better head for 
our service station for a 
complete chock-.up — 
batteries, tires, radia-
tors, lubrication. 

Wt fabricate by Chart.. 
Never by Ckance 

It's your best friend at 
summer's end 

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
E. Main A Jeffereon 

Phone 9114 Le*ell 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday at S o'clock. c49tf 

•lOW AVAILABLE —Cement or 
cinder blocks, a l s o chimney 
blocks. Delivered or at yard. 
Made by vibratba and compres-
sion. Voaburg Bros. Block and 
Gravel Co., Phone 8898, Ada. 
Mich etltf 

ATTEND West Michigan Swine 
Breeders' boar and gilt sale at 
C. H. Runclman Implement build-
ing, Lowell, on November 5, 1949. 
Sale starts at 1:00 p. m. Seven 
breeds. c26-27 

ORDER YOUR dressed turkeys 
and chickens for Thanksgiving 
now from Sara Clinton, Phone 
Alto 3468. c27 

FOR SALE]—Electric motor pump 
Jack all In good condition, also 
light blue snow suit, size 8, good, 
S5 00. Oerrit DeGood, 6186 28th 
St., Grand Rapids Phone 996418. 

prr 

MILUONS SAVE MONEY by 
switching to Super-Tough Wol-
verine Shell Horsehlde Work 
Shoes because they wear months 

• and miles longer. 16.35 up. Coons 

FOR SALE]—Webster automatic 
record changer, $16. Joycelyn 
Kyser, Saranac phone 2649. p27 

FIVE 

RIDERS—To Grand Rapids; hours 
8 to 8; room for two. Call 201-F3 
after 6:00 c27 

FOR SALE—Duroc, Spring boars 
eligible for registration. Reginald | 
Smith, R. 1, Ada, 28th St. Phone 
Lowell 184-F21 p27 

FOR SALE—7-room house in FaP 
lasburg, furnace, electric, water 
in house; also cottage with elec-
tric and water, about 1 acre lot, 
bath, for J4200, 11,000 down. 7-
room'house in Lowell, will sell 
with small down payment or will 
take in house trailer as down 
payment. Call Heat^ Gelb Co., 
Phone G. R 80618 or Mrs. Stiles 
7F11 Lowell. c27 

VETERANS Why wait to use 
your insurance dividends, buy 
now, pay when your dividend 
comes. Ask us today. Avery 
Jewelera. c27 

CODAN - HAVEN K E N N E L S — 
Heated quarters. Board by day,, 
week, month. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.' 
Weaver, 1181 Riverside Drive, 
Lowell. Phone 274-F2. c27tf 

FOR SALE3—2 very nice homes 
with heating plants. One 12500, 
the other |2800. One full bath. 
Inquire of Jennie E. Maxson, r22 
Race St., Freeport, Mich. c27-28 

FOR SALT OR TRADE-Deer 
rifles. Remington 30.06 Model 721 
with K4 scope. Winchesters, lever 
action. In 30.06, 44.40, 28.20 and 
381 automatic. Remington 30 
automatic. All excellent. Will 
trade guns. 346 E. Lincoln, Ionia, 
Mich. Phone 294J C27-28 

LOST—A pearl necklace at the 
football game Friday night. 
Please return to Ledger and re-1 

ceive reward. June Dyke, R. 1,1 
Alto. p27 . 

IFOR RENT—12x14 tent and stove, 
DUNLAP 78 amp. arc welder, like ideal for deer hunters. Phone 

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, 6^ 
miles northeast of Lowell; also 
machinery. Lowell phone 286-1 
F21 p27-28 

new, for sale. Call at house or 
phone H. Gilbert, R. 2, Lowell. c27 

FOR SALE—Hamsters for pets. 
Orders taken for Christmas I ^ .— 
gifts. Cages available. Call DANCE—Saturday 
6AD72881. c27 

FOR SALE—Army tent 9x11 com-
plete. nearly new; Speed Queen FOR SALEJ-
washing machine, good running 
order. Ralph Boerma, 167 Pleas-
ant St., Lowell. p27 

FOR SALu;-Duroc-Jersey gilts, 
about six months old. $35 each. 
Ward P. Boulard, Alto phone 
3396. c27 

240F2 Lowell, p27 

FOR SALE—7-day -old 
Guernsey heifer calf. 
Phone 40F11. 

Jersey-
Lowell 

c27 

BALED HAY—For sale. Ed Byrne, 
Lowell phone 59-F14. p27 

FOR RENT—F1 •or waxer and pol-
isher. Roth and Sons Co.. Loweil 

e-lOtf 

FOR SALE—Large size coal or 
wood burning circulating heater, 
new grate; 8 yearling helfera. 
2265 Thornapple River Dr. p26-27 

NEEDED—All kinds of chickens. 
Dan McClure, Alto phone 3806. 

p27-84 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING—REPAIRING 
See us now for a free estimate 
on thst new pump. 

JET PUMPS 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS 

ROD PUMPS 

ORSON MELLE' 
Your Well Man 

Phone ISS 
Lowell 410 N. Jackson 

cSltf 

ITS COSTLIER 
TO FAKM Willi 

HORSES 

Yh. that's tnw. Farming with honaf is cosHier hi ttrms of production and per unit 
prochicMl. That's why farms today art so thoroughly nwchanind. 

You SM. while the man farming with horses does not have to pay out cash for gas, 
OH, grease, etc. and can feed his horses with his own grain and hay, he cannot produce 
as much or as efficiently as he can with tractors. 

There's a parallel In hog raising, too. The more efficient production is the more 
£1 ft I rh •* ma i e 91 R p r O s l t s t H * ? p r p a u c n o n . 

In straight-corn feeding of the horse and buggy days. It was considered quite a 
feat to have hogs scaSng 200 pounds In six months, lut as nutritional knowledge pro-
grossed, farmers began supplementing homegrown grains. Then raising 200 pound hogs 
in six months became commonpioce. 

Today even greater results are obtainafate as researchers continue to uncover more 
facts of animal nutrition.. Modern hog rations are so efficient that more pork can be 
produced in less time and at lower feed cost per pound of grain, than at any time in 
history. 

Yes, It's the efHeient, nutritionally correct rations that today make 22S pound hogs 
in S ninths and 23 days; 240 pound hogs in i months and 2 days; 21S pound hogs in 
S months and 14 days, and Rtters that average 45 and 50 pounds a t weaning rime. 
Straight grain rations cannot do it. 

Today it's even more Important to produce path fast and economkaly. And te 
be turt that you do. help promote the kind of growth that gives you more pork in 
leu time at lower feed cost per pound of grain. 

Feed BLHE RIBBON Hog Concentrate 

i 
L O U i C L L , m i C H I G f l n 

Phone Lowtl 33 1421 

FOR SALE— 
1947 Dodge 4-door Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1947 Jeep Station Wagon 
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1946 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 
1940 Plymouth Sedan 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 
1938 Plymouth Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Coupe 
1938 Chevrolet Coach 
1942 Nash "600" 4-Door Sedan 

TRUCKS— 
1947 Dodge 1 Ton Pickup 
1935 Dodge IH ton 
1935 Chevrolet 1H ton 
1946 Chevrolet 1VI ton 
1935 Chevrolet Panel 
Our reputation will always be 
your guarantee of a square deal. 
Gould's Garage, Lowell, phone 
269. c26 

FOR SALE FOR SALE— 
A well built colonial home, finlah-
ed in knotty pine, large lot and 
plenty of shade. Drive out and 
see this house, 619 N. Monroe 
Ave., Lowell, then make us 
offer. 

night, Mooi»e 
Lodge. New dance floor, modern 
and square dances. House Com-
mittee. c27, FOR 

1948 Plymuoth Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1939 Chrysler Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1937 Plymouth 2-Door 
McQueen Motor Co. c27 

SALE—20 New Hampshire 
Red pullets, 4 months old. All 
or part at $1.25 each. Sam Fred-
erick, Lowell phone 531-F2. p27 

FOR SALE—Beagles, AKC regis-
tered 4 males and 1 female, 4 
months old; also 8 rock pullets, 
5 months old. Sam Onan, 623 W. jFOR SALE—tent 12x16, five foot. 
Main St., Lowell phone 470-F8! sidewalls. Lowell Phone 54-F11. 
Call after 8 o'clock. P271 P27-28 

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment 
furnished or unfurnished. Hot 
water. 226 Jefferson Av., Lowell 
phone 429-F3. p27 

SPEGLAli—Table Queen Squash. 
$1.00 bu. while they last. Also 
kraut cabbage. Bert M. Purchase 
and Son. p27 

USED CARS -
1949 Fordor Sedan 
1946 Ford Tudor 
1941 Fordor Sedan 
1940 Olds Sedan 

USED TRUCKS 
1947 Ford, Long Wheel base 

NEW TRUCKS Available 
I t will pay to see Jay' 

We trade—We finance. Stop In 
C. H. Runclman Co. Motor Sales. 
Lowell. Mich. cK 

STOP—At the corner of US-16 and 
M-80 for a hamper of good qual-
ity Spy apples direct from Tlmp-
son orchards. Hamper and apples 
6®c. cJT 

FOR SALE—Electric A. B. Range 
three burner, new wiring, table 
top slightly marred, $55.00 Phone 
Grand Rapids 99«83. p27 

USED CAR PARTS 

of AR Kinds 

WANT TO BUY CARS 

TO JUNK 

BOR WHITBY 
8H miles East on Old M-21 

p»c8tf 

FOR SAUS—Dressed broilers, 48 
cents a pound. Lowell Phone 82. 

FOR SALE—No. 1 D^lclous apples. 
Gordon Frost, Phone 73F12, Low-
ell. p27 

WE ARE BUYING 

POULTRY 
All Hinds of Live Poultry 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH. 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

80 acres of good soli with house' Federal-State Grades 
and barn. Take time out and look Large, Grade A 47c i 
at this bargain, 11811 Finn St.,'Medium. Grade A . . . . S8c 
northwest of Lowell. Price $4800. Small, Grade A 25c 

i Large, Grade B . . 43c 
Near Ada, a bungalow with five Brown eggs, 2c less 
spacious rooms, 2-car garage and 
hen house, 5 acres located at 730 
McCabe Road. Price $7500. Call 
us soon If you are Interested. 
A. Faulkner, Ada Phone 8621. 
Robert J. Ide, Realtor, 2243 S. 
Division, G. R. Phone 50448. cMtf 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR! 
Alto, Miohlgan 

Prices subject to change 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
Friday, October 28 

Calves 
Good and choice $28.00-$30.50 
culla and common $18.00-$25.00 

Sheep $ 7.75411.35 
'Lambs :$20.00-$23.20 

McMahon A Cook, Attys. 
Lowell, Michigan 

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 
Stat* of Michigan, the Probata 8 t e e r 8 *** Heifers $13.00422.10 

Court for the County of Kent. jCows - $11.00415.00 
At a session of said court, held Bulls — - $15.50418.60 

at the Probate office in the city Feeder Calves $24.10425.70 
of Grand Rapids, In said county, 'Hogs Mostly Around $17.00 
on the 24th day of October, A. D., Ruffs $13.00415.90 

, Feeder Pigs $ 7.25424.50 
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, | 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Ralph A. Stuart, Deceased. 
Ora E. Stuart having filed in 

said court her petition praying 
that said court adjudicate and de-
termine who were at the time of 
his death the legal heirs of aaid 
deceased and entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which said de-
ceased died seized. 

It Is Ordered, That the 18th day 
of November, A. D., 1949, at ten o'-
clock In the forenoon at said pro-
bate office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition. 

• It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-j 
llcatlon of a copy of this order, for ' 
three successive weeks previous to; 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell i 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and! 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. c26-28 

I U S S E M M I I S 
ULB ;B5 UCVUE 

TIICTOIS • COMBIIES 
IMPLEMEITt 

OEMINE MASSEY-HARRIS P A C T 

C.H. 
RUNCIMAN CO. 
U w a l L M h U c u ( I L 

We Refflove Dead Animals 

For Prompt RemovaJ 
of Old. Crippled 
or Dead Bones 

and Cows 

PHONE 

IONIA 

• • • a 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

FARM TRICK ni 
TRANSPORTATION 

SPECIALS 
"99" Reasons for Buying 

a Used Truck at 
Wittenbach's 

1940 INTERNATIONAL 

IV2 ton 

$299.00 

1941 INTERNATIONAL 

Extra long stock rack, 
I Vi ton 

$399.00 

1946 INTERNATIONAL 

1 Vi ton 

$799.00 

1947 INTERNATIONAL 

I Vi ton 

$999.00 

1948 WILLYS PANEL 
DELIVERY 
$799.00 

1939 HUDSON SEDAN 
(This week only) 

$99.00 

Every unit in good con-
dition. Lights O K — 

Motors and Transmis-

sions OK — Clutch OK 

Rear Ends OK 

WITTENBACH 
SALES ui SERVICE 
W. Main S t Phone 227 

Now! Produce poultry 
,at big savings in f e e d 
costs per pound gain 

New I Revolut ionary! Master Mix Growing Mash 

fortified with newly discovered M V (Mcduo-Viie). 
Come in! Get convincing facts, today. 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
4 L T D , M I C H I G A N 

Did You Say That 
MeFall Chevrolet 

G I V I N G 

Money 
Away?? 

6 quarts ZERONE. $1.85 
LUBRICATION $1.00 

Regular Price .$2.85 

y o u l > A y O N L Y $]8S 
plus 

SAVE A DOLLAR 
Due fo Hie public demand, we are con-
tinuing this Special: 

With every 6 quarts of genuine Zerone 
anti-freeze we wM give a FREE AUTO 
LUBRICATION. 

T o u a l w a y i cave a t . . . 

MeFall Chevrolet 
W. MAIN PHONE M 

o 
— 



SIX 

I I SAH. . .PROTECT YOUR CAR NOWI 

Bulk Anti-Freeze 
Lew Priced, Full J L 
Str«ngth Alcohol C j 

V * OAl. 
Econofnlcol protectton for oil cooling iy»« 

tem$. Bring your own contalneri 

Prestone ' 

FROST SHIILDS 4 AMP. CHAKIIS Hiir 'SAVES 6ASI 89< 
Clait, wllh air HgM 
MOH 8 * 1 8 ' . Other 
•ixtt al low prkctl 

65< 
low co»f, •fRdwf horn* 
chargen. Saf« ond d«-
p*ndabU. 

TMt wintv ktcp yow 
car's fuol lin« opan 

i wHh "Hoof." Ivy now! 

Safe Winter Driving With 

TOP QUALITY CHAINS 
600x16 Z . 55 
6 0 0 x 1 5 f \ 
670x1S W 

Welded tide chafan, heavy 

CTOM chains. PosWve locking. 
Available in mos) popular sized 

Easily Installed Auto 

DEFROSTING FANS 

• 9 8 
3 

i metal blades housed M a 
safe metal guard. Complete 

with 3 foot cord and switch. 

(jcvmMeA. 
T h e F r i e n d l y S t o r e 

AL HERMANS Telephone 249 
Authorized Dealer Lowell, Mich. 

ADA NEWS 
Mrs. Hattle R Fltoh 

Egypt Extension Cleat Notes 

Twenty members of Egypt 
Orange Extension Class met at the 
Orange Hall last Tuesday to study 
on the topic, 'Steals Made Easy". 
A committee of three had been 
named to prepare dishes and ex-
plain about them to the class. Cor-
rect table settings were explained 
and illustrated and colorful fall 

Ada Township Hsll Notes 

Starting Nov. 1, the small fee 
of $3.00 will be asked for the use 
of the Ada Township Hall for any 
money raising event; the hall to 
be used free for any event that 
Is for public benefit. The Town-
ship Hall is for the use of anv 
person residing within the bound-
ary of Ada township. Contact Mra. 
Blanche Loveless, Ada Township 
Clerk, for open dates and arrange-
ment for same. 

To date the hall is proving to 
be a civic center. Donations to tho 
hall to date are as follows; Book 
shelves in the library room donat-,mru. i n u a oi •••••»>••>, )»»>>•-
ed by the 49ers who also raised dent; Mrs. Ves.a Richardson, sec-
a goodly sum to help pay for in- retary, Mrs. i 'aii ie Lamphear, 
staiiation of the fine new counter, treasurer and Shirley Anderson, 

program chairman. 
The next meeting will be the 

annual Achievement Day, Friday. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Higgins of 
Long Beach, Calif., have been 
viHitlng Mr. Higgins' sister, Mrs. 
Alta SlUaway fo r tbrf past two 
weeks. Mrs. Tom Morris enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Huggins this 
iast week and sister, Mrs. Alta 

Jlilaway and daughter, Mrs. Maude 
unu muDLiavcu o» u vuiu.au. SlUaway, and Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
flowers were used for decorations I Chaffee of Orand Rapids came out 
and these table settings were very for the evening and Homer Morris 
lovely. Mrs. Belle Faulkner waa 
chairman for the topic "Vitamins" 
and these were told of and their 
necessity in foods and bow thoy 
could be supplied. 

Following the noon luncheon n 
business seision was held and 
election of officers. Mrs. Belle 
Faulkner wai elected president: 
Mrs. I rma Svmmers, vice presl 

Ada Locals 

..vJiation of the fine new counter, 
cupboards and modern sink in the 
kitchen. The Civic Club donated 
a splendid Crosley electric range, 
Avery jeweler, of Lowell donated a 
fine electric clock for the auditor-
ium, the cornice boards over the . 
windows and draperies were par-{ciub'a president at a 
tially purchased through funds date to be set later, 
raised for the Nellie Smith Mem-
orial flower funds and piano given 
by Marie Somervilfe. Visit your 
township hall and see these splen-
did improvements. 

December 

Egypt Grange Notes 

Election of officers was held at 
Egypt Orange a t their last regular 
meeting and Merle Cramton was 
re-elected Master; Knapp Lamp-
hear elected overseer: Jeanne 
Thomet, lecturer; Al Bolt, gate 
keeper; Bernard Rooker, s teward; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander-
son, assistant Stewart and lady 
assistant Stewart; Mrs. Alice Fox 
secretary; Mrs. Florence Vande-
Peerle, t reasurer; ; Ceres, Pomona 
and Flora, Margaret Swlger, Nellie 
VandePeerle, Jeanne Houlihan; 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Trapp, who 
have lived in the home owned by 
by Mrs. Carleton Fletcher on Fase 
St., moved to Orand Rapids on 
Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. Flet-
cher are expected to return to 
their Ada home very soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ward and 
children of Saginaw were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
Ward and Mrs. Olive Rl tUr of 

and daughter Joanne were also Lowell was also a visitor H tho 
there. Ward home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krum of Mr. and Mrs. John Keating of 
McCords motored to Ada last Wed- Orand Rapids were Sunday callers 
nesday evening to visit Mr. and ®t the home of Pa t Farrell and 
Mrs. Orvies Kellogg. Mrs. Don Ward and Carole Jean 

Bnow n u m . . on H . l l ow. ' . n 

Mr. and Mrs. Wtbb Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fase and Bruce 
and Darrell motored to Luther 
on Sunday to locate a camp for 
deer hunting. While there they 
enjoyed a hamburg fry and were 

Site surprised to have Mr. and 
rt. Albert Lewis drive up the 

woods trail. They Joined the group 
and drove back to Ada with them. 
Several deer were seen on their 
trip in this vicinity. 

The Civic Club dance a t Ada 
township hall on Hallowe'en »»ve 
was a huge success with a capac-
Itv crowd attending and everyone 
having a wonderful time. Let'i 

such parties repeated! Our 
teen agers and their parents would 

ireclate such events. 

on 
Day. The f irst of the season, re-
minding us of thei days ahead of 
winter weather and ice. Rather 
hard to believe this, now with 
gardens filled with mums and 
often late blooming blossoms on 
many flowering plants, and the 
grass still is so green. 

Times do change. Not so long 
Nov. 18 In South Orand Rapidr i | a^ 0 Hallowe'en eve would have 
and the annual Christmas 'been filled with mischief (although 
will be held a t the home of the i n m a n y cases mischief would be 

far too mild a word) of youths 
bent on removing that swinging 
gate, taking f a rm wagons and 

Ada Locals 

appreciate such event 

The center of a standard base-

v a n a e r e e n e . j eanne nvuuu*u . m e r s , A. m-: xneno 
Mrs. Ann McCaul was named p . Mrs. Ruth Bates, Conductress, 
chairman of the Home Economics jjpg Mona Rooker, A. Mrs 
committee. 

Initiation work will be done 
at the regular meeting Friday. 
Nov. 11 and installation of officers 
the l u t regular meeting in Nov-
ember . . . . 

There was a good attendance a t 
the last Egypt Orange dance. 
These are held every two weeks 
For an evening's entertainment 
remember these events and a t t end 

implements f a r away from the 
owners, and many other stunts 

Booster Club meets tonight in 0f the same ilk. One had to have 
the dining room at Ada Masonic a queer sense of amusement to 
Temple with Mrs. Homer Morrl(i<8ee ^ BUCh doings, which 
and Mrs. Bernard Rooker, h o s t - | 0 j t e n meant hardship for victims. 
esses. Supper will be s e r v e d | B u t i M t e v e n | n g Hallowe'en a long n f - - j - n d - r d base-
promptly at 6:80 o'clock. Mrs. I v a j p a r a d e came from Ada high school size of 
Morris, newly elected preeident. t o gather around a huge b o n f i r e i s a 0 ' c o ^ t h c B , " f 
will be in charge. 'on the Ada baaeball diamond. Here ,a marble which has been aged 

Vesta Chapter, No. 202. O. E. 8. .were ghosts, witches, hob goblins, IB y e a n . 
held their annual meeting on the gyp8 | es t ramps and other charac- . 
3rd Wednesday evening in Octo-jters galore, and their happy laugh-
ber. Reports of various commit- t a r w a a a joy to hear. The b r l f h t — __ H A . . 
tees were accepted and election jm 00nllght combined with the fire r M I f l I f 
of officers held. The following re- Ught, the various costumes made l _ • U I 
ceivlng the majori ty of votes were i a picture well worth seeing, and t • • 
declared elected for the e n s u i n g , ^ t t e r yet was fhe knowledge these 
vear Lydla Stllson, W. M., James youths had a memory to carry 
H Stllson, W. .P.; Mrs. I rma Sum- a w a y with them of a Hallowe'en 
mers, A. M.; Merle Cramton, A. - - - • -

CTHOMflS STORES 
Self Service 

SPECIALS 
lor Friday and Saturday 
K E Y K 0 0 L E 0 l b . 1 8 6 

3 6 i n s 2 1 6 

6 1 1 8 9 6 

A i t 6 i i i t i 6 S 6 i p C h i p s b 6 x 1 5 6 

R I N f i I 0 L 0 6 R A l b . 8 3 6 

CIMSTOCrS P I M P R I I PIE MIX MI 21 I 

IHCE 2 lb. b i t 2 5 i 

ROITHEIR TISSIE 3 r o l l i Z3e 

\ Phone 55 
For Service 

ON ALL 

Ranees, Washers 

Hoover Vacuums 

Refrigerators 
USED R B O O N D m O N B D 

A F r U A K G B S 

• • • 

^ ALL KINDS OF 

• Commercial Refrigeratioi 

i agd Air Conditioaiag 

filled with fun. Yes! Times do 
change. And for once the food 

mm « « « » — , , old days, so called, have been 
Hattle Fitch, secretary; Mrs. Len-,through community efforts vastly 
na Cramton. treasurer. Installation improved and destruction has been 
of officers will be held Monday i r e pi a C ad by community parties 
evening. Nov. 14. . . . ! which benefit 

Mrs 
nov. j.i. . iwai«u uouci.v everyone, youth and 

Orace Whaley spent the a d u j t . the Hallowe'en of today. 
• visiting — - • Rapids 

" a i d ' Mrs. Hubert Freyermuth 

CLARKE 

Roth & Sois Co . ; 

Read the Ledger ads and prof i t thereby 

PHILLIPS 66 

week-end in Orand 
Mr. and Mrs. Hul 
nnd son Tommie. . . . , , . 

Flo Nlles, mochanlc at Ada Kent 
Pountv garage, who is ill at But 
tererworth hospital; where J® h*» 
been confined for the 
days, is as well as can be expected. 

Max, 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Cheseboro, was in-
jured Friday noon near the Ada 
school when he rode his bicycle 
into a truck driven by P e t e 
Bruinekooi as the truck was mak 
Ine a right turn. The lad was 
taken to Butterworth hospital 
where It waa found he had re-
ceived multiple abTOloM &nd «Dn; 
tuslons. but was able to re turn 
home on Sunday. The right r es r 
wheel of the heavy truck peesed 
o v e r Max's a rm and shoulder. 
Deputy Sheriff VanDunien In-
vestigated the accident. 

Mr and Mrs. Ivan Thayer and 
Mrs. Leon Closterhouse have don-
ated books to tbe Ada Branch of 
Kent County Circulating library, 
Mrs. Orace Whaley librarian 
porta, and plans are underway for 
the children of this Ub j* 1 ^ dUtrict 
to be guests of the Wbrnrten and 
library committee a t a party later 

t h M r W a n d Mrs. Charles Cramton 
of Lowell, Mrs. Grace Wh*|ey of 
Ada and Mrs. B. A. Nickel 
Knapp Road, Orand lUplds en-
joyed the lecture e n d pictures 
made by Leon Oromer on the 
topic "Shores of L a k e

A
i ^ i w h i ? ^ " 

given at the Civic Auditorium. 
Grand Rapids on Thursday eve-
ning. Following the lecture Mrs 
Nickel served a delicious lunch at 

hCMrh0and Mrs. Richard Nordhoff 
and Dick and Mary of Cascade 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowes Ollllsple on Fulton 

R<Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and 
Marlon and Norma motored to 
Grand Rapids on S u n d ^ * f t e

o
r
f ' 

noon and were supper f ^ e s t s of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam VanAllen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker 
and family motored to Grand 
Rapids on Sunday and were dln-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln 
Rooker. 

D r . H . R . M y t r * 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician end Surgeon 
S11 E. Meln 8 t 

Phone 296-F2 
Office Houre—16:06-12;00 a. m. 

Afternoons—2:00-4:00 p. m. 
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m. 

7:00-9:00 p. m. — M o n , Wed , Frt. 

Mrs. F rank Hicok underwent 
at Butterworth hospital 

l a s ? Wednesday "and was reported 
on Tuesday morning to be recover-
ing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson 
and George and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson motored to 
Lansing on Sunday and were din-
er | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hendricks. 

Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Anderson In 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Connerton a n d children of 
Rockford. 

Confidence 

) i i » r l b a t e d 

L o w t l l C r t o m t r y 
Lowell, Michigan 

I G R D O P I T T E I DATES p k | . I So 

O o o n Sp ray C m b o r r y S U M M I l i e 

STALEYS W H I T E S Y I I P 2 b o H l o t 2 5 o 

K I N Q ' S P A H C A R E M I X 5 l b . b i { 4 3 o 

F r o t b F r a i l i u d V i { o t i b l o t 

A l u C o l d H u l l 

A Want A d makes the buyer and lefler both happy 

Dr. F. E. White 
DENTIST 

Phones 
Office 151 Residence 116 

OFFICE WILL B E CLOSED 
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS 

Dr. R. T» Lustig 
Osteopathic Phyelclan and Surgeon 

Speclellzlng In Rectel Dleeaee. 
Rectal Sanitarium 

4S Lafayette, S, E. Orand Raplda 
Phones: Office 68171; Ree. 82414 

W . A . Large, D. C . 
Office Phone 42-F2 Ree. 4 2 ^ t 
106 W. Meln S t Lowell 

— Office Hours — 
Monday, Wedneedey end Saturday 

7:00 to 9:60 p. m. 
2:00-8:00 p. m. each week day 

except Thursday 

NOW..,stepped up volatility gives you easier starting 
with less wasted gas...better all-around performance! 

D. H. Oatley 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main end Rlveralde Drive 
Office 50 Ree. 46 

It's ready for you now at your 
Phillips 66 Dealer's . . . Winter-
Blended Fhiiiips 66 Gaioliac! You 
get easier stasting, and this higher 
volat i l i ty fue l he lps you en joy 
faster, more dependable accelera-
tion with a cold engine. There's 

less wasted gas . . . less cnmkrsse 
dilution. You get long mileage! 

Discover the difference for yoar-
sclf! Fill up with Wmtn-BUudod 
Phillips 66 Gasoline at any starion 
where you see the famous brange 
and black PhiUips 66 Shield. 

Dr. J. W . Trumble 
VETERINARIAN 

Offlse—W. Meln 8t. at City Limits 
Phone 52 Lowell, Ml«h. 

PHILLIPS 66 GASOUNE 
M product! o n distributed In L o w t l cad 

vicimry py 

A D A O I L C O M P A N Y 
ADA. MICHIGAN 

talk about 

C * 

The Power 
that made Buick Famous 

I 
F you want to know what's "the 
newest thing" in automobile 

engines, look at the Buick engine 
pictured here, and you'll see the 
words "valve-in-head." 

But it happens that this isn't new 
with Buick. As a matter of fact, 
the valve-in-head engine was in-
vented back in 1902—U. S. Patent 
No. 771095—and immediately, 
Buick adopted the principle, which 
became the first in a long string of 
"Buick firsts." 
Not everyone went for the idea-
then. In spite of the fact that this 
engine "breathes" more freely — 
gets fuel in and exhaust gases out 
more easily — others hutig onto 
their pet ideas. 
Then came the airplane, with its 

need for maximum power from 
every drop of fuel—and every 
maker of internal combustion air-
plane engines adopted the valve* 
in-head principle. 

And more reccntly-withthe hope 
that higher-octane fuels will be-
come available—a lot of automo-
tive engine designers are taking a 
new look at the valve-in-head idea. 

B u t just for the record, we'd like, 
to point out that Buick got there 
first. 

And ever since, Buick has gone 
steadily ahead, building up a name 
as "valvc-in-headquarters."-Buick 
engineers reshaped pistons to put 
Fireball wallop in these engines. 
They stepped up compression 

ratios as fast as better fuels came 
along. 

So perhaps you'll want to re-
member, when you hear the term 
"valve-in-head," that this is the ty/fe 
of power that made Buick famous. 

If others want to climb on the 
bandwagon, we say "more power 
to them"—and no pun is intended. 

But Buick has been doing more 
with valve-in-head right from the 
start. 

And—we might add—it stands to 
reason that Buick is not through 
making this type of engine better 
and better. 

D r . R . D . S i e g l e 
VETERINARIAN 

Alto. Mich. 
Phones 

Office Alto 2S91 — Ree. Alto 

Dr. K. A. Phelps 
DENTIST 

Christiansen Building 
Office 244 Residence 418 

D r . R . H . S l u i t e r 

OPTOMETRIST 

311 E Main St. Lowell 
— Wedneedays — 

1:90-5:80 and 740-9:00 p. m. 
Friday evenings, 7:00-9:00 

Phone 296 

mo*e cuaw rw# en* 

gfutfsTfteSuf 
YOX KEY TO GUATEt VALUE 

r«M to HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Ntwod. vmy Monday #v« 
••Miea a re *mUl miliCK *4U kmlld f 

508 W. Main 

MeFall Chevrolet 
Lowtl l , Michigan Phono 298 

T 

•"'RILl B 0 ( H T t R " W I T T l N B f t C H i ttRVKt 

|WHV OON'Tl 
VOU DROWH|_ 
LYOUR SORWOW J S H E S TOO 

BIO P O P ME! 

touu. K somv R vou OONM 
stvcsTtGATi mi atPimnoN 
ro«nHa»aavica Ar 

WITTtMBACH 
W l E W t f i V K C 

m wwrntonim 
Come in and make a date to 
have your tractor and truck' 
put in top shape for the long 
winter months ahead. Wo 
have the tools and "know-
how" to service ALL your 
equipment. 

W. MAIN * ! . • • • PHONE 227 

Z I N N ' S 

S o y a - L a s 
D a i r y a n d S t e a r C o n c 6 n t r a t e 

This It a new, hlqh-proftln feed dtslgntd for 
ktavy corn feeding. 

IT 'S N E W . . . 
W e oan n o w mix mo lasses in 
your feed at your far ir i 

. Using genuine high grade liquid blockstrap > 
molasses. An excelent conditioner for 
cattle. Mixed on your own farm. 

Portable Feed Grinding 

Vern Good 
Phone 21 Lowell, Michigan 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICH 

ALTO NEWS 
Mra. Fred Pattlaon 

Hallowe'en Party Many responded beautifully to 

The Alto Ocang. Hall w a , o v e r - I C o m m u " U i ' . C h M t 

PAN, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8 1949 

WhitneyvMe 
Mrs. Loula M. Douglass 

Mrs. Jean Warner underwent 
•urgery at Blodgett hospital last 
week and latest reports is that 
she Is coming along fine and hopes 
to be home the latter part of this 
week. 

Mrs. Wayne Oilman of Muske-
gon called on her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Fountain last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers 
were Grand Rapids visitors last 
Thursday evening. Charlie attend-
ed tho "Scottish Rite Reunion" 
and Mrs. Sauers called on Mr. 

1 poislble to find workers and could 
K S X r i - n . S - Inrf -ii cell on ell, thla was only this 
? n t ! f f i n S m V JameT Orlen N e x t w e h o P e t o 8 « t t w 0 

UachVr ot i X - d ™ 1 « * * < * - ' « « 
brought her 25 children on a n P on rn iu not 
wagon, Eleanor driving the t r a c - l ^ ^ ^ n o t 

t o r Basil Hayward acted as an- ^ h a r ^ f ° r ^ , , 
nouncer and community singing I ^ r . and Mra. Clifford Daniels 
by Wm. Reynhout, Chas. Demlng and family visited her parente. 
and Merle Rosenberg at the piano Rev. and Mrs. Lohnes of Cadillac, 
waa enjoyed by all. Prizes were recently. 
given to the prettiest, homeliest,) Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout and and Mra. Jay Vandenberg and Mr. 
costumes. Mohns won largest fam- (Tommle were Sunday guests o f | and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cole and 
lly prize with six children. Prizes her brothers, Leslie and Keith family. 
were given to the boy making the Graham. Mrs. Edith Zoet attended the 
best Jack-o-lantern and to the gtrl | M r 8 Andrew Zoet and Mra. fo-ed F k w e r S h o w a t t h e C i v | c A u d l . 
making best dool out of ears of p a t t l B o n accompanied Mrs. O. E. torlum i r f t Thursday with Mrs., 
corn, also enjoyed the movie. T h e , M e y e r o f Alaska to the $25,000 Maudle Pattlson of Alto and,mothers present so there was 
children were served all the sweet n o w e r a h o w a t civic Auditorium, daughter, Mrs. Merle Meyer of plenty of excitement. We arrived 
elder, apples, and doughnuts thoy T h u r a d a y given by the G r a n d Alaska. jjust In time for the cake and Ice 
could eat. If things are badly m e s s - ; F l o r i s t s and It was Just Mrs. Russell Keller attended a cream. 
ed up I'll bet these children d i d n t „ beautiful as the Detroit Flower card party and fashion show at David Pyard spent the week-end 
do it. 'Shows. the Pantllnd hotel last Thuraday |with his chum Larry Link of Alto. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny of Low-.afternoon. It was sponsored by thej Rev. Paul Graham and family 
WEDDING BELLS ell, Hazel Patterson, Mr. and MrajBlessed Sacrament church of|Of Detroit were guests of their 

Graham—Walton Joe Kelly and Will Kelly of Grand Orand Raplda. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ora-
r,. nt Mr 'Raplda spent Sunday afternoon ] Harry Vandorbelt of Grand Rap-;ham a few days last week. Friday 
Phyllss ° f with Mr. and Mrs. George Howard .ids waa a Sunday afternoon andievenlng dinner guests were Mr. 

^ Bowne CentSf. evening guest at the Patterson and " " * 
Mr m J . A « n i Mr and Mra. Elmer Dlntaman 

visited John Layer at the Oraves 

SEVEN 

vllle. We will be looking forward 
to having them with us again 
next April. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Koetsier and Danny on 
Cascade Road, Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Rachel Strouse of the Rock-
efellow home spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Tesch 
and family on Morse Lake ave. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Fisher and 
family of Grand Raplda were Sun-
day dinner gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarold Raab and family. 

Mrs. Maude Cooper visited Mrs. 
Addle Campbell and Mrs. Lena 
Wood at McCords last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. L. M. Douglass 
called on their daughter, Mrs. Har-
old Parr lsh and family last Friday 
afternoon. Bobby was having a 
birthday party being 4 years old. 
There w e r e 13 children and 5 

time than he was. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglass 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet 
of Logan Lake Sunday evening. 

The November W. S. C. S. will 
bo held at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Zoet Instead of Mra. J ; Hoffman. 
The date Is Thursday November 
10, an afternoon meeting with pot-
luck lunch. All ladies are Invited. 

Sou th Boston 
Miss BeNo Young 

home Sunday evening for a Hal-
lowe'en party. Rev. and Mrs. Mul-
Unan were with them. This is tho 
third year they have had their 
party at the DeBruyns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bates are guests 
of Mrs. Maude Cooper for a few 
days. We are glad to report Maude 
has her telephone in now. Tho 
number 3631. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. DeBruyn and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bush 
and son, James DeBruyn and Miss 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Barthol-
omew, Mr. and Mrs. D. Otzman, 
Miss Charlene Gilchrist and Rich- q . . , , n . n 4 . , r f , 0 f I o a . R . , i 
ard Bartholomew all of Grand , 8 ® o t i 0 ^ r n . e t o .N®w . B e ^ 
Rapids. ford, Mass., last week where he Is 

Mr \,*a vc— r ** . visiting his cousin, Mrs. Esther 

a t " n d . ; 2p.n houM " n o ^ M r " 5°>d l ° l o 

and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger of 60th ^ e . w ?? l t y a n d A t , a n t f t C i t y 
St. and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Norris b e f o r e ^ r e t u r n h o m®-
of Romeo on their Golden Wed-1 Mrs. Lyle Condon returned homo 
ding. The ladles are sisters. There Saturday from Pennock hospital, 
were 4 or 6 couples there who were Her callers Sunday were Mr. and 
married 50 years this year all Mrs. Wilbur Mick, Mr. and Mrs. 
within a mon ths time. There were Leslie Shrede, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
a number of plcturea taken of the Fnhml M m riAr® AMorinir a nA 
honored couples and alao a o m e ' ™ S C , a r e A l d ® r , n k a n d 

of the group couplea. I am hoping] , , * 
that aome will be In future issues' M r 8 - V e r a Heldrick plana to 
of the Ledger. leave soon for California to spend 

Mrs. Reed Cooper and daughter t h e winter with friends. 
Marlene were Friday luncheon Chas. Leece is in Ionia Memorial 
guests of Mrs. Maude Cooper. 

.and Mrs. Forrest Graharn a n d T This Monday evening w ^ ' H a l - ^ ' F l - i d l y " 6 ^ U n d e r W # D t 

home. 'Richard of E. Belt Line and Mr. lowe'en with youngsters out to calll „ . 
„ . . . . . . vinueu junn av vuo Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and and Mrs. Jarold Raab and family and ask for t reats or else it would' R e m e m b e r tho fair Friday eve-
Graham. Friday evening a t t n e Convalescing Home In Grand Rap-.family called on her brother, John so the family were all together, be tricks. We had 18 in the various n l n 8 ' N o v - *• a t t h e South Bell 
Baptist Churchy or Alto. Kev. Bui t l d 8 afternoon, also called Sytsema of Orand Rapids Thure-I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sauers vis- groups all very polite and manner- 8Chool house. 

Cora Kermene at the day evening. ited her sister and husband. Mr lly. The youngest was little "Butch" Fred Fahrnl la havlne a furnace 
RUSM.11 Keller. Jamea Weaver 'and Mrs. Verl Myers In Loweil next door 2H years old and I am'inatalled in hia house furnace 

Mrs. Cora Kermene at the Gardner officiated before an al tar 
decorated with candelabra and p M t N u r l | l n g Home a t Caledonia 
In i i i t fnr - nf Sunday afternoon and found both gert sistera with Janice at the , m n r n ^ , n v n i r m W 
piano. Ha violin and Arda. cello, 

"liOve Light", "Angel'a played 
Dream" ream", "Angel's S e r e n a d e", 
"Traumerel" and a aolo by Mra. 
Burt Gardner "What God Hath 
Promised"; violin solo, "I Love You 
Truly" followed by the trio playing 
"The Wedding March". 

The bride selected a white satin 
gown fashioned with a bertha 
neckllno, fitted bodice buttoned 
to the waistline and long sleeves 
tapered to points at the wrists, the 
full skirt terminated In a long 
train, her fingertip length veil was 
held in place by a t iara of orange 

j blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
white mums tied with white satin 
ribbon. 

The maid of honor, Marjorie 
Clum, wore an aqua ta f fe ta dress 
with a bouquet of yellow mums 
tied with yellow satin ribbon and 
a headdress of yellow flowers. 
Walter Graham assisted his broth-
er as best man and ushers were 
John Graham, brother of the 
groom and James Welton, cousin 
of the bride. 

Mr. and Mra. John Graham were 
master and mistress of ceremonies 

Improving nicely. 
Ye scribe and 

happy to receive 
husband were 
a letter f rom 

of Dutton and friends from Grand Friday evening. 
Rapids were up at Kalkaska hunt-1 Lloyd Aldrlch of Waterford was 
ing this past week-end. Mrs. Weav- 'a week-end caller of his brother, 
er was a Friday night guest of Charles Aldrlch and family In Mc-

and they visited her home the Charles and Naomi Thomas of 
rest of the time. ! Cascade and Edward OudlJ)ler of 

Mrs. Maude Cooper accompanied Grand Rapids. 
Lt. and Mrs. Richard Doezema and | Mr. and Mrs. Roger Flynn were 
baby to the home of Mr. and Mrs.! Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bates at Newaygo last week Walter Flynn and family. 

Bowne was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and 
In the afternoon all accompanied 
Rev. end Mrs. G. F. Bolltho to 
the Reformation Rally at the Civic 
Auditorium. . .. 

Dale Johnson was one of the 
three youths from Kent County to 
attend the 4-H leaders t r a ln l re 
Camp at Clear Lake, Oct. 28. 29 
and 30. Saturday the camp group 
of 60 boys and girls with their 
leaders enjoyed the Michigan 

About eighty attended the recep- Temple football g ^ e t t M n s i n g . 

r J i v» i «• • • •» - - w—— — —- — — - ^ -- - o - • w o - I ̂  iitaa i v-»» •*••• — - - — " 
their friends, the Bartletts, who her daughter, Mrs. Keller aed sone , Cords. Other Sunday visitors were 
are nicely settled again In their 
bungalow, at Lake Como, Fla., 
Friday. Tlvjy visited friends and 
relatives enroute and enjoyed see-
ing them pick cotton, tho pecan 
harvest and peanuts stacked for 
threshing, as we do beans and 
their orange and grapefrui t trees 
are loaded. Wish we could drop 
In on them Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Courier 
and Joan of Orand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mra. Eu-
nice Courter. . 

Mrs. Jessie Schrader of West 

sure no one was having a better 

tlon held In the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Graham. 

The couple are on a two weeks 
wedding trip. Guests were from 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlson call 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer 
at Alaska Sunday and accomm-
ned them to Mr. and Mrs. Will weaaing inp . uuesm were xrum - , Wonlds for 

Big Rapids. Grand Rapids, Kaia- Riddte" J M ? and M 
mazoo. Bay City, Lake Odessa. 5 o'clock dinner. Mr. ana 
Lowell Mlddleville Clarksvllle and 
Battle Creek. 

a 
Mrs. 

Community Party 

Come to the community party 
for an evening of fun at the Alto 
Grange Hall, Monday evening, 
Nov. 7, door prizes and refresh-

Frank Pattlson were also dinner 
guests. They called at the Edward 
Pattlson home later and Mrs. Mor-
flt, who has been visiting there 
returned home with them. 

Jennie Miller and Miss Emery 
of Grand Rapids. Miss Anna East-
erby and Mrs. John Brannan were 
Tuesdnv dinner guests of Mra. 

rrange. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg 
and Larry were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. R. D. Ban-
croft . to help Dick celebrato hia 
14th birthday. 

(jive H#8
 ^ u n n ' n ^ 

C E D A R H O P E C H E S T 

Weo/ Gift for Swoothoart, Bride, Wife, Suhr, Daughter or Mother 

Ml 

N*.moCorabiD«i 
jV-matched N e w 
G U I Q C B Wood, with 
Z e b r a Wood, a n d mwhu 

TheyLasH 

nov. (, uoor pwtco ttUU (Ciiooti- mcouo. — . ^ r im-
ments. Sponsored by the Alto Com-^Pearl Dygert and Genevieve u r a 
munlty 6 n u . g . . c27 h a m ^ ^ 

a f t e r a 14-dav leave snent with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Burt 
Gardner and James, for Monterey, 
Calif., where he will attend a 
school of languages for • yej"*-

Mrs. Claud Silcox spent Simday 
with her aunt, Mra. Adah Bunn 

a t Mr! r e and Mra. Paul Dlntainan 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Forward. 

Mr and Mrs. Harrison Hughson 
and daughter ,Norma wer* Sumlav 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Kline. Glad to hear Frank was 
able to be dressed Sunday. 

Rev. and Mra. Bur t Gardner 
and son James and Charles Thomp-
aon of Bav City were Sunday din-
ner tmests of Mrs. Pearl Dygert 
and Genevieve Graham. 

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Brown left 
Wednesday for their home In Mon-
rovia. Calif., where they will spend 

t h M r ' " a n d Mrs. Basil Kayward 
entertained for the week-end the 
former's aunt. Mra. Frank Hall 
and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Peer of Winchester. Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and 
children spent Sunday wdth Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvah Peet at their new 
home at Fort Wayne Ind 

Mrs. Wm. Reynhout- M ^ John 
Linton and Mrs. F m i Pattlson 
accompanied Mr. ^ n d

 t ^ r 8 v l c t o r v 
rence Richardson to the Victory 
dinner at the Rowe hotel. Monday 
night. I t was a fine dinner and 
given by Doehler-Jarvls Corpora-
tion also a fine program. 

Mrs. Emma Mofflt spent Satur-
day with Mrs. George Samborn 
in Grand Rapids. 

We are sure ptoud of our peipn-
bor boy. Bruce Bergy. II yeara old. 
who won a national trip with t « o 
other 4-H boys in the 
of Tomorrow contests Bruce s 
flock averaged 8.7 In 14 weeks. 

WORLD'S FINEST CEDAR CHEST 
Buy this loveliest gift of all while selecdoDs are most com-

plete, and save! Choose from our gorgeous collection of 

Lane Cedar Hope Chests, in many exquisite styles and 

woods. Most styles have Lane's automatic tray. Remember, 

Lane is the only PRESSURE-TESTED, AROMA-TIGHT 

Chest in the world! Free moth insurance policy goes with 

every Lane Chest 

C O M * fa Today aed Atk About Our 

LANE LAY-A-WAY PLAN 

Notice, Open Meeting 
To the qualified voters of Ada 

Township: 
Notice Is hereby given of open 

meeting for the qualified voters 
of ^da Township on Tuesday, 
November 8. 1949, at 8.00 o'clock 
p. m. at Ada Town Hall. 

This open meeting is for discus-
alon and review of the proposel 
building and zoning regulations 
governing fu ture restrictions In 
and for the township of Ada. 

By order of the Zoning Board of 
Ada Townahlp, 

Bernard A. Rooker 
Robert A. Stoll 
Thomas Boylan 

c27 John McCabe 

C O L B Y 
A C E M C Y N 

Roth & Sons Co. 
P U R N m i f t l FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

a n L T . T I I i 

d ia r ies I. Cefey 

'Of f ice: 381 Clarksvllle 

Res.: 3421 Al to 

Eari V. Cofcy — Aha 

Off io*- 2421 Res.: 3 ISI 

Tuesday. They returned Wednes-
day morning. The Doezema's went 
on their way to Camp LeJeune, 
N. C. 

Mrs. Doris Linton and Mra. Ray 
Linton of Alto were Hastings vis-
itors last Thursday. 

Mrs. Edith Zoet attended a 
luncheon put on by the Alaska 
Extension Group at the L. D. S. 
ball last Tuesday. 

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
BOys and family Saturday after-
noon were his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ostema and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Laura Fountain called on 
Mra. Lois Wakefield last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. Donald Rhodes of 
Orand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sauers. 

Little Miss Mltzle McCaul crack-
ed a bone in her arm playing In 
the swings at school last Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgeman 
are returnng this Tuesday to their 
home on Lowell ave.. Grand Rap-
ids. af ter spending the summer 
a t their summer home. "The 
Waterfall Cottage" In Whltnev 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Linton and 
Jack were Sunday dinner guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Esther John-
son at Casnovia. 

Kathleen Adams of Alaska was 
a Sunday guest of Miss Nancy 
Pynrd. . . . „ 

Mrs. Nettle Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Payson of Grand Rapids were 
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Graham. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Aldrlch and boys of 
Thornapple River Dr., were Lloyd 
Aldrlch of Waterford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Aldrlch and son of 
McCords. ^ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
family were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Carl Hlg-
lev and family at Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mra. Wn^ Bates of 
Newaygo were Sundny evenlnr 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Linton and Jack. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buvs and 
famllv called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerrlt Baker In Cascade Friday 
evening. 

The young people of the Hone 
Lutheran Church of Grand Rapids 
came out to the Marvin DeBruyn 

IB 
PHOflE 5 3 2 214 ERST fllflin 

Friday and Saturday Special 

Mince Pies . . 49c 
Made with Delicious Dining Car Mincemeat 

Date Smacks 6 lor 30c 
Rich, FiHed Cookies 

Why Walk . . 
We Deliver 

Closed Thuraday Afternoon 
Open Saturday Evenings till 9 

VOUR OLD TRUCK MAY TRADE FOR 
•25 TO $100 MORE THAN VOU THINK 

THESE FOLKS MADE 
MONEY ON A FORD ' 
TRUCK TRADE! 

V/hyVoritYou? 
"My old trucL was just about ready for 
retirement, so when 1 heard about the 
big trade-in allowances my Ford Dealer 
was making, I decided to deal. If I had 
waited a few months longer, I would 
have had to take a couplc of hundred 
dollars less for my old truck."—Eoy Gigi. 

"When I decided to trade in my old 
truck, 1 did a little shopping around to 
see how good a deal 1 could make. The 
best deal was at Ford! My old truck 
brought me $75 more from my Ford 
Dealer than it would have at three other 
places." —it 

\5eG fhrd!Save Money! 

"My old truck was facing some big repair 
bills. So, when I heard that ray Ford 
Dealer was mukiog big trade-in allow-
ances, I went down to see. In addition to 
a dandy allowance, I figure I made a 
fast $200 on a Ford Truck trade. Used 
truck prices were slipping so fast t h k in 
90 days, the kind of truck I traded in was 
selling for $200 less." —Uonord Oofafc. 

"When I heard my Ford Dealer was 
making the best truck deals in town, I 
decided to check. 1 made up my mind on 
the spot, and I'm tickled pink I did. Used 
truck values have slipped in the last 
three months, so that 1 figure ray quick 
thinking and fast action got rae at least 
$175 extra on a Ford Truck trade." 

—Andnw UgwM. 

"When he topped the best previous offer 
by $100, my Ford Dealer proved he was 
making the best truck 'deals' in town. 
But that isn't all! I figure I made another 
$150 by trading rather than waiting be-
cause used truck values were slipping 
so fast." —Sam Mstmn. 

TOUR OLD TRUCK MAY BRING 
MORI THAN YOU THINKy 

X/wtthioy-
findout^l 

I 

I 
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I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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f a v o i g a s favos oil Saves repairs Saves lima 
Ford owner* Have Ford't efficient new The extra itrength and Ford Bonus Bulk per-
reported up to 30% power planh are de- groater work retervei formance guarantees 
t a v l n g t on f u e l ! signed ( • cut down on Bonus* BuiH into every that you'll be M Nme 
Whether you get the oil consumption, tool Ford Truck keep H MI —every time! Ford's 
145-h.p. V-8, the ICO- From tho h a l f - t o n tho rood longer . . . g r e a t e r p o w e r In 
h.p. V-S,orthe9S-h.p. pickup to the 145-h.p. and keep repairs ahd upper speed ranges 
Six—you can count on BIO JOB, Ford gives those prof i t -eat ing lets you spend more 
Ford's thrifty track you oil savings thot breakdowns where Hme In "high," result-
engines lo give you add up te money-in- thoy be long- few and ing In faster, s c h e M * . 

nyl Ihe-bankl far between! brooking dellvoryt 

'BONUS: "Something given ie oddMoo fo what it viva/ or tirktfy dvo"—WeJx/er 

Feid Trucks Cost Less because 

FORD TRUCKS LAST MNCER 
Using latest registration data aa 6,106,000 trucJu. 
Ufa inuiranca exports prove Fard Trucks fast fencer 

1 PLEASE QUOTE W H A T YOU W I L L A L L O W I N T R A D E O N A N E W FORD TRUCK I 

N O W O W N BODY TYPE 
(moke) (yoor) 

r— 
O.V.W. HATING 

I AM INTERESTED IN 

FORD BONUS BUHT TRUCK 

..TONNAGE RATING. 

("KMlel) 

MILEAGE... | 

BODY TYPE 
(•odelj I 

I NAME 

I 
| CITY.. . 

— ADDRESS. 

— STATt TEIEPHONE NO. . 

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW TO YOUR FORD DEALER! 

C. H. RsiclRin Co. Motor Sales 
Jay Boelans, Manager 
PHONE 222 C O R . M A I N A N D H U D S O N S T S . 

Lee Pifsch, Service Mgr. 
LOWELL, MICH. 
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Want Something 

Good Tonight? 

The 
in Town! 

Joseph Wi l ton W. R. C. 

The Joseph WlUon W. R. C. of 
Lowell have again been cany lng 
out the object of their OrganUa-
tlon, tha t of bringing help and 
cheer to needy veteran* of all 
w a n and their dependents. Last 
Thursday eleven corps members 
took gifts, candy and apples to 60 
shut-In elderly ladles a t the Orand 
Rapids Facility Hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tlmpeon very generous-

donated the apples. 

The happiness and cheer these 
simple acts of kindness brought 
these little old ladles, would have 
made those contributing in anyj iand Hill for the odd game while 
way, either through th« leard par-, Kings was taking the odd game 
ties, or personal donating, very f r o m ^ i to . 
thankful they had had a par t in n igh team, single. Ace Plating 
this worthy patriotic cause. 

The Hospital Committee 

Celebrates 90th Birthday 

A family dinner was given in 
honor of Mrs. Estella Wright's 
ninetieth birthday Sunday a t tne 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jennie 
Townsend with whom she makes 
h«jr home. 

Guests were present f rom Lans-
ing, Owosso, and Mt. Pleasant, all 
of whom contributed to making it 
enjoybale for Mrs. Wright who 

to be congratulated upon being 
favored with good health at this 
a?* ' • 

Blue Star Mothers Meat 

Blue Star Mothers, Chapter 153 
met at the Lowell City Hall Oct. 12 
with a very good attendance. We 
had a speaker, Mrs. Calms, from 
Greenville who talked on hospital 
work and the needs a t Veterans 
Facility. They are greatly in need 

sweaters, suits and overcoats, 
is planned to sponsor a Thanks-

giving party there on the evening 
November 17. The Blue Star 

Mothers ara Invited to Belding for 

J G n g W I I n g Cmpawj 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. Mary Spencer would like to 
thank friends and neighbors for 
cards, flowers, gif ts and the many 
acts of kindness during her illness 

MAKE THIS H 

J 

Lowell Lumber & Coil Co. 
Phono 16 BRUCE WALTER Lowail 

ADA LUMBER & C O A L CO. 
7090 Bronton Phone 8821 

Open Thursday Afternoon 

i 

UNMOUNTED 

DIAMONDS 
All sizes, the very best 

quality. Choose your 

own mounting. See our 

large selection before 

you buy. 

AVERY Jewelers 

Lowell Creamery 

VITAMIN D 
1 Homogenized Milk 

GOOD FOR: 
• o b y 

Brother 
Sister 

rt 

CHRISmiflS 

Chr i i la is A i b i a i 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Blng Crosby 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 
Lionel Barrymore 

as Ebenezer Scrooge 

THE SONG OF CHRISTMAS 
P'red Waring 

MR. PICKWICK'S CHRISTMAS 
Charles Laughton 

CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
The Lyn Murray Singers 

Radio Service 
Company 

B . O . O H B O U O H 
"The Store Where You Faal 

At Homa" 

206 E. Main Phone 20< 

LOWELL 

FOOTBALL 

SQUAD 

..We 

Are 

Proud 

of 

YOU! 

Dad 

y Call 37 For Regular 
Delivery To Your Door 

Lowell Creamery 
N. I. GRIMWOOD, PROP. 

210 E. Main S t 
Phono 07 

f e a t u r e 
gives medical p a y m e n t s 

whether. 

Someone 

[Hftrs A cnniw 
lAGfwr in room 
•cOMM/MmU 

n i T I T C I I C MUTUAL AUIOHOI I l i 
U l l l L L r i O INS. CO. m H o m u 

ROLLINS 
I n s u r a n c e A g y 

035 W. MAIN ST PHONE 404-F2 
Wa Are Now Equipped to Serve 

You Batter 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

B O W L I N G 

Uptownere League 
Thursday, Oct 27 

Second place Ace PlaUng drop-
ped the Vata for the odd game 
while f irst place Tut A Dots was 
dropping the odd game to Roths 
and so we have a tie for f irst 
place again between Ace and Tut 
A Dots. Runclman clipped High-

Mary's hospital. Mrs. Russo is tbe 
former Violet Steraick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells were 
guests at the dinner Saturday ev»-
nlng held a t the Cherie Inn for 
Kent County F a r m Bureau board 
members and their husbands amd 
wives. 

There were about 180 present 
Sunday at the family dinner held 
at the Alto grange hall, celebraUng 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger. 

Those absent f rom school Friday 
night missed a good time. The men 
made great waiters and their 
singing was greatly enjoyed. Many 
surprises were In store when un-
masking time came. 

Terry Estes won first prite for 
the most original costume a t the 
Alto Hallowe'en party Monday 
night. 

778; high team series, Kings 2243; 
high individual, single, J . Seidel 
236; W. Benedict 210; high individ-
ual series, J . Seidel 508, B. Cahoon 
586. 

Mootlty M w i u y Lake 
Mrs. Eva Engfe 

Grove Community Club 
The second meeting of the Grove 

Community Club was held Thurs-
day, Oct. 2T, with a large crowd in 
attendance. 
I After the president called the 
meeUng to order, the program 
chairman took charge. Several 
families responded with requested 
muscials and readings. 

Edward Zlgmont gave a very In-
teresting review of his 6 weeka trip 
to Alaska. With two fr iends Ed. 
drove 10,000 miles in a pick-up 
truck with a house built on the 
back. 

They took their own bedding and 
food, stopping to fish or hunt 
whenever they wanted to. 

At one stop a mother bear and 
her cubs slapped their bouse and 
scattered their dishes and food 

truck for the n igh t 
In Alaska It was 60* below aero 

a t one town and the Indians could 
sit in a tent outside a house with-
out shirts. The ground only thaws 
about eight feet at the warmeat 
time of the year. 

Returning to Miohlgan, tbe boys 
said our state looks like one big 
park. Picnic fables and fireplaces 
along the roads and good water 
wells make traveling a pleasure 
here. 7 

The school children enacted a 
short play then a light lunch waM 

The program committee appoint* 
ed Leona Mclntyre and Mrs. 
Poortvllet to take charge of tbe 
next meeting December 8. 

A fair or festival will be held 
at that t ime to raise money for > 

which they had placed under the stage curtains for the schooL 

Mrs. Norma Frost 
Mrs. Esther Fahrnl 

accompanied 
and brother 

to the University Hospital a t A n n 
Arbor last Wednesday where she 
visited her son Byron, who la tak-
Ing t reatment there. Mrs. Frost 
apent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
Edith DeVries In Lowell. 

Newton Coons of Grand Rapids 

Lowell Jills League 
' 6:46 Tueedays 

L E. Johnson surrendered their 
f irst place standing to the Christ- ^ 
lansen Drug team this week lag-i Is spending a few'days wi th 'Frank 
ging only two points behind. Bar- j White and Sarah Purdy. Mrs. 
bara Curtis rolled a spectacular ^ i r d y is ill and confined to her 

r r . o ' C * , " , h t 0 " ^ Bacon lhZ. t-m.......^.Snsi 
high Individual, single, B. Curtis, | Saturday evening guests of Mr 
222; High team series, Rlttenger and Mrs. Ed. P ra t t were Mr. and 
1868; High 
Curtis 468. 

individual serives, B. 

Lesd Off League 
Monday Night 7:00 

Rollins Ins. 20 points; Texaco 
Oilers 19 point*; Torks Friendly 
Service 15 points; Keiaer-s Kitchen 
15 points Kroger 15 points. 

High team, single game, Yorks' 
Friendly Service 838; Kroger 788; 
High team, series, York's friendly 

Joint meeting and potluck din-'Service 2319; Kroger, 2287. High 
ner a t 6:30 on Nov. 14. Individual, single, H. Swan 210; 

Our next meeting will be Nov. 
with nominations of 1950 officers. 

Announce Engagemen t . 

The engagement of Miss Nancy 
Taggert to Wayne Cook Ingham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Cooking-
ham, Laraway Lake Dr., is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Taggsrt of Lowell. 
The couple has not set a wedding 
date. Both are graduates of Lowell 
High School. 

Social Brevltlae 

A birthday family dinner honor-1 
Ing Mrs. Dora Pletcher was held 
Sunday ^Jt the Pletcher home. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
McNellly of Elkton, the Wm. Roth 
family of Vergennes, Mrs. Russell 
Faulkner of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Meni l and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wlsner. Mrs. Pletcher was 
well remembered with gifts in 
honor of the day. 

Mrs. sWm. Wachterhauser enter-
tained with a bridge Inucheon 
Wednesday of last week. Her 
guests were Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, 
Mrs. M. N. Henry, and Mrs. J, R. 
Bergln. 

Mrs. Frances Dawson, Mrs. 
Hulda Flnels, Mrs. Adelne Kiel, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Gwatkln and moth-
er, Mrs. John Collins of Gremd 
Rapids were guests of Mrs. Beulah 
Henry last Wednesday to a lunch-
eon at the Holly House and flower 
show at the Civic Auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sterken en-
tertained their euchre club Satur-
day evening. Three tables were 
played. 

The Book Forum met at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Jones Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Peter Speerstra 
revelwed "The Egyptians" by Mtkn 
WaltarL 

The Book Ten Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Byrd Beachum on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 2. Miss 
Marion Bushnell reviewed "West 
of the HIU" by Gladys Hasty Car-
roll. 

D. MacNaughton 209. High indivi-
dual series, L Keech 668; D. Llnd 
518. 

South Lowtl 
Busy Comtn 
i4rs. Mahlon Estes 

Mrs. Nick 'Veltman of Grand Rap-
ids. Sunday callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Rosa and children of 
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. A. Da-
Krulf and Mr. and Mrs. Bernle 
Pa t t e of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Alec Church of 
Evar t amd Mr. and Mrs. E. De-
Vries of Lowell spent Sunday with 
Mra. Norma F r o s t 

Guests and callers at the home 
of Mra. Norma Frost the past two 
weeks were Do ru t Church and 
wife of Hariet ta , Elec Church and 
family of Evart , Mra. Lloyd Ford 
and Mra. Orren Ford also Mra. 
John Taylor of Lowell. 

Masrn School Is giving a party 
this «eek Thuraday evening, Nov. 
0, to raise money for some necea-
Bf ry f und i . 

Mra. Myrtle Culver called on 
Garfield Ford in Lowell Sunday. 
Mr. Ford !s not too well. 

Sweet Community Farm Bureau 
will meet Tuesday. Oct. 8, a t tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Ster-
zick. Mra. George Boenga will be 
co-hostess. Due to the fact tha t 
the last Friday In the month Is the 
jday af te r Thanksgiving the Sweet 
Community Club will meet at the 
school Nov. 18. Fur ther announce-
ments later. 

The South Lowell Circle will have 
a bake sale beginning a t 10:80 Sat-
urday morning at Elmer Dinta-
man's store In Alto. 

Parents are Invited Monday eve-
ning to the 4-H hamburger barba-
cue a t the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Alvlo Wells. 4-H members are re-
minded to get your supplies to Mra. 
Wells Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russo an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Cynthia Terese, born O c t 26 a t St. 

Lowell Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Morse, Jean 
Travis and Beulah Herron of Ionia 
were week end guests a t the Morae, 
Travis home. 

Mrs. Flo Travis was given a 
shower Friday noon by the ladies 
who work in the Newell factory. 
The gifts were for her new home 
on Maple street into which she will 
soon move. 

Jean and Carol Malcolm of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with Joanne Sruba. Howard Mal-
colm and family of Grand Rapids 
expect to move into their new 
home this week end. 

Lloyd BlOnshine returned Mon-
day from Butterworth hospital 
where he has been under treatment 
for five months, a f te r being near-
ly electrocuted while working for 
Consumers Power Co. 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

We wish to thank all who con-
rlbuted food and money for tbe 
Showboat dinner. The proceeds of 
tne dinner were given to the Me-
morial bulldng. 
c27 American Legion Aux. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends 
for the beautiful cards and flowers 
which I received while I was In the 

spital. I 
>27 Mra. Mabel Hall 

5 

THIS CAN HAPPEN 
—TO YOU! 

Fire and total destruc-
tlon of valuable hold-
ings may mean your 
ruin! Be prepared with ) 
a r r m l e i n s u r a n c e c o v - • ample 
erage 

R I T T E N G E R 

I n s y f O f i e # S t r w k o 

PHONE 144 
W. Main S t Lowail 

CARBURETOR 
. REPAIR 

Proper fuel atoml-

zation is essential 

to the efficiency of 

any car engine. If 

your carburetor is 

not functioning as it 

should, drive up to-

day for a quality, 

low cost repair job. 

"Over-all 
Overhaul Service!" 

V I C ' S 
A u t o S e r v i c e 

Leonard X-Tane Gas 
034 W. Main Phone 200-F2 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends and 
relatives for the many carda and 
flowers sent me while in the hos-
pital. 
c25 Mra. Cleo Baker 

CARD OF THANKS 

Many thanks to W. R. C.'s, P . N. 
Club, Rebekahs, Blue S tar 

Mothers and friends for flowers, 
cards and calls during my illness. 
p27 Helen M. Boerma 

Forest fires have been known to 
overtake running deer and men 
on horseback. 

Now... 
at McMahon & Reynolds 

Personal I n s u l a t i o n 

w i t h 

Q Duofold 
Z / a q e t HfAlTH UKDERWIAa 

Keep warm and comfortable this winter 
—in Duofold! It intulaUi against the 
cold: No wool itch. Full freedom of 
movement Get /oar Duofold today. 

IT'S TIME F N I I I 0 0 I fiUDEIS 

Beautiful dishes with growing green plants 
for the Dining Table centerpiece 

Flower Boxes and decorative Pots for the Mantel 

Bowl of imported Narcissus Bulbs for that dark 
nook 

NEW SHIPMENTS of 

Royd Hotgor Pottery 

ond Growing Green Plants 

R M T S fireeiboitet ft Gift Ship 
Phone 22S-F2 One block north of City Hall Lowell, Mich. 

McMahon & Reynolds 
100 Mala Ot Phone 400 

LOWELL STRAND THEATRE 

Friday and Saturday % November 4 - 5 

Gigantic Double Foatml 

So* ̂  

OAOQUeUNE THOMAS • NUEDWAROS •IKMOOOWittS 

A N D — 

"Song of Indio" 
with 

SABU — GAIL RUSSELL — TURHAN BEY 
An Action Picture Rimed in Sepiatone 

SBSOB 

Sunday and Monday November 6 - 7 

Skows Continuous from 2:15 P. M. 

Why Did Hit Hair Tnri Greon? 

"The Boy With aroon 
Hnir" 

In Technicolor 

Starring . . . 
PAT O'BRIEN — ROBERT RYAN — BARBARA 
HALE and DEAN STOCKWELL as "Tho Boy" 

Plus COLOR CARTOON end NEWS HIGHLITES 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. November 8 - 9 - 10 

3 — B I G DAYS —3 

. . .ond M s h how SMRIDAN TOOK GRANT/ 

^emamr 
3° AHH 

/ w v i r 

W A i r n u 
you oi l 

nouNCt r 
" — T m & z z z r s z 

1 

r 
r 

Also "SPEAKING OF ANIMALS."., «nd NEWS 


